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Campus Campaigns Gather Speed

EGYPTIAN

verslty policies on housing
and vehicles In panlcular.
The Action Parry has stated
It will seek creation of a legal service [0 provide counsel
momentum.
to srudents charged with crimUntil now, the campaigns inal or civil offenses. It will
have been carried on a low ~~ tH \p, ~~tabUsh student
key. This week, h9wever, ibe ~prl'aeQtat1on on the UnlverActio,! and Dynamic parties sit» Counl:1C ' .
have released tbetr platTbe Dynamic Pany has
(orn;lB. and posters are begin- stated Its memll!:rs Will work
'II1li
. [0 ap~r around Campus, W' l4Y~ d!e SO!'lal C9!)<\~ct
lIRtl>
agree on the t'\Ile8 ',e~W!i'lIIi: Vnlbasic Issues of stUd!:ms' verslt}' ~~ '.f- ~reii, and
rights In ge"!,,al, an{1III' 1JnI- ~wam! ~e ~\'l'rn tV system.

Carloondole, lliinolo

Volu. .

.s

Thursday, November 17, 1966

By Mllce Nauer

Individual campaigns for the
Campus
Senate elections
Tuesday are beginning to gain

PIonws

Numb.r 42

The Action Party Will attempt to creace a " system
whereby srudents may evaluate their instruc(Qrs and con-

tents of their courses." The
pany has also stated It will

worle to create a campus newspaper "free from control of
content by the University adm1n1stratlon or faculty . ..
Presently, the Action Parry
holda 12 seats in the senate
and the Dynamic Parry has
four. Senate r e apportionment
(Continued on Pave 6)

Nine Day Spring ,Va,ofion Approved
*

*

Two Hour Finals
B~gi!'!$

Senate Hears
DrinanReport
Student body president Bob
Drinan told the Campus Senate Wednesday night that he
and th e ocher two senate
r epr ese ntatives who met with
the SIU Board of T rustees
last week were able to talk
to the ooard as human beings,
not as a protesting body.
In a r e port on t he impact
the three had on the boa rd"
Drinan said that he, student
oody vice-president Ann Boswonh
and Senator
Bard
Grosse were able to more
politely describe how this or
that situation might be a bad
follow-through of a
Idea.

M:;:"~':"'a:i~!er:a:rst:~IOQl~~
to make student government:
his onl v cha nnel to the student body; he would no longer
deal with fa ctions and spur
groups.
The Senate announced that
it will again slxmsor a Saluki
Special from Carbondale to
Chicago for the Thanksgiving
break. Trains are now scheduled to leave C arbondale at
6:35 p.m. Tuesday and a[ 1:30
p.m. We dnesda y.
Paul Wheeler , co mmuter
candidate for the senate in
Tuesday's election, and Roger
Schoob. east side dorm candidate, who wer e previously
llsted as running unaffiliated.
announc ed to the se nat e their
intention to run o n the Action Party ticket .
Drinan presented a draft of
the guidelines e nritled "Stude nt Housing PoliCies and
Standards, Acade mic year
1966- 67. "
The guidelines were the r e sult of discussions with Pres ident Mor riS , t he Board of
Trus[ees and Ralph W. Ruffner. vice pr esident for Student
and
area services.

STRUCTURAL CONTRAST-The Communica,
tions Building, which faces temporary barracks
and geodeSiC dome structures, offers 8 viewer
the chance to see the va rio us designs in build-

ings. The Communications Building, one of th e
newest buildings on campus, will be fonnally
dedicated Friday a nd Sat urday .

"Rainbow Terrace"

Journalists, Educators Highlight Programs
Opening Communications Building Complex
High lighting aspects of mode rn co mmunicat ion will comprise activitie s of the formal
opening Friday and Saturday
of the School of Comm un icat ions Buildi ng.
Registration , informal de panmenta l conferences, and
luncheo ns will be he ld Friday
morning ar the Commun ications Building.
Frank lyn S. Haiman , Northwestern Universiry. will disc uss
"Legal
and
Social
Limitations on Freedom of
Communications" at 1 :30 p.m.
Friday i n [he Com mu nications
Theater. Haiman is the chairman of the Departme nt of
Publi c Address and Gro up

Communication,
School of
Speech, at Northwes te rn.
A symJX>si um on '~Ba sic
Co mmunication Proble ms of
Our Time" will be he ld a[ 3
p.m. Friday in the thea te r.
Each of the major divi sio ns of
the commu ni cations me dia
wi ll be repre se nte d.
John Howard La wson, an
authority on dramatic writing,
will r e present t~ theate r
division. Haiman will s~ ak
for the fi e ld of s peech.
In speech pa[hology Lee
E dward Travis , dean of the
Gra duate School of Psyc hol ogy
a[ Fuller Theological Se minary , will dis cuss speech
patholo gy proble m s.
A professo r of photography
ar Indiana Unive r s ity, He nr y
H, Smith, will be [he sy mposium speake r for photogr aphy. HarrtsonSummers ,di r ecto r of the ra dio-television
division a[ Ohio State Univers it y. wil1 discus s broadcasting.
Problems in journalism will
be discussed by P~u! Flsber,
chairman of the Freedom of
Information Ce nte r at the
University of Missouri.
" Rainbow Terrace" will be
prese nted at 8 p. m . Friday in
the Co mmunications Theater.
Tbe pla y was written by
Mordecai GoreUk, r esea rch
~ profe sso r of theater at SIU.
The cast of "R ainbow Terrace," will be headed by Paul
c1..A.SSROoM CENTER-The new Lawson Hall multimedia class- Mann, a member of the Reperroom bUilding will ~· tGel~r of tlJe "en...vi!OOment to[ l~ing" tory Theater at Lincoln
c~f~ to :-be .held tod.v. Frid~ 8IId Satu~ .
Center, in New York.

He will play the leading role
of Vern Falklmer.
Tour s of the School of
Co mmunications Building will
he cond uc te d from 8: 30 [0 10
a.m . Saturda y.
"Unfini s he d BUsiness in
Mas s Co mmunications Re se arch" will be discussed by
Pa ul F. Lazarsfeld, chairman
of the Department of Sociology
at Co lumbia Uni ve r sity.
Lazarsfe ld will speak a[ 10
a.m. Saturda y in the Com mu nica tion s Theater.
P r eSident Del yte W. Morris
will di sc uss "The P la ce of
Comm uni catio n In Hi g h e r
E ducation" at the lun c heon
Saturday i n (he University
Center Ba llroom.

This Term

The University calendar has
been r evised to give SIU student s a nine-day vacation between the winter and spring
quaners, and a two-hour final
exam schedule will begin with
the end of this quarter.
The University Council met
Wednesdsy and established
guidelines for the yearl y
calendar and the longer exam
periods. Preside nt Morris received t he counc il's recomme ndations and approved them
Rn file safI1e day.
fJiifler ~e new cale ndar, the
wlliter quaner will begin .In
Jan. 3, /9(,7 apd end March 18.
The spring flI!'!U"r will hegin
March 27 and finlsh June 10,
With the summer quaner
running from June 19 through
Sept. 2.
Roland Keene, assistant to
the preSide nt, said although
the ~ orginaJ calendar had been
established with only a threeday break berween wimer and
spnng .,quarters,
it
was
realized that a longer period
was needed.
UntJl now, SIU has he e n operating unde r a calendar that
was created for a five-year
period. Wedne§day the Universit y council e stablished a
co mmittee to make up the
calendar on a year-to -year
basis.
The fWo-hour final exa mination schedule will become
effective at the e nd of thIs
Quarter, and will appl y to all
co urses.
Roben A. McGrath, r eglstrar. submitted the proJX)saJ
for longe r exa ms to the C ampus Senate on Sept. 28. The
Senate studied the measure
and offered [heir own re co mmendations to the University
C o unc i! on Oct. 5.
The Senate version ap(Continued on Page 6)

Gus Bode

Accidenf Vicfim

Changes Hospital
Patrick Deren, the 19- yea rold SIU "tudent struck on South
Wau , S~ee\ by a hit andrun
driver Nov. 10. has been transferred to a hospital near his
home.
He wis reponed in satisfactory condition at Doctors
Hospital prior to the move.
C arboodale POlice, assisted
by the camp\l8 security police.
have not turned up any leads
in t he hit and run accident.
The accident occurred at night
on the poorly lighted street
,[bat has no ,sidewalks.

Gus sa ys it is not his nature
[0 use bad language, but he
feels he should try to keep
his conversation interesting,
just In case somebody Is bug,g Ing his telephone calls.

' " ....bet

Summers A-d ded To Dy~ami~
Robb

Summe rs

has

bee n is now the senator from VTI,
and J 1m P lante .
With the selection of Summers, (be Dynamic Party slate

chosen by the Dynamlc Party
to represem [be west s ide
dorm senatorial district in
the Nov. 22 Campus Senate
elections.
Summers is a sophomore
from DuQuoin majoring In
marketing.

totals 15.
Twenty of the 30 seats in '
the
reapportioned Campus
Senate will be fllle d In Tuesday' s election.

Two other c andidate s on the

Dynamic Parry slate to represent [he west side dorm
district are Mike Nonan, who
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PLAY REHEARSAL --Paul Mann, center, who
plays the lead role in "Rainbow Terrace ," ges.
tures during a dres s rehears al a t th e Communi ca ti ons Buildin g Th ea ter . The play , by Morde-

cai Gorelik, will have its world premiere at 8
p.m. Frida y 8S part of the formal opening of the
Communi c ations Bui ldi ngs .
(Ph oto by Davi d Lunan ) '

SIU Given Valuable Book;
Millionth Volume Acquired
The SIU libraries now have
a total of one million vo lumes.
T he millionth vo lume , " Das
Illus u irte Mi ssis sippit hal , "
wa s described by Ra lph E.
McCoy as " the most valuable singl e volume that ha s been
acquire d by SIU ."
McCoy ,
dir ector of librar ies for SIU, s aid the a c quisitio n wa s made t hro ugh the
Frie nd s of t he Librar y, an
or ga ni zatio n to e nco ur a ge
gift s to the SIU li bra rie s .
Da s IUus uirte Mi s sissippi tha I, tr a nslated The Illus t r ate d Missi ssippi Vall ey, i s
a r ichl y illustrated book writte n betwe en 1854 and 1858
by Henr y Lewis, a note d artist.
It conta ins 79 or iginal hand colored lithographs whi ch a c CO Unt for
{he book' s great
value.
McCo y said that onl y 17
copies of t he book have bee n

FOX

disco ve r e d and a maximum of
40 m ay be in existe nce . He
said the volume will be ke pt
i n the Love joy Librar y a t the
EdwardSville campus .
The hook Is " in good co ndition." McCoy said, and th e
onl y repair s neces s ar y will
be on the spine . F orma} pre sentation was ma de T ue s day
by Mrs . Al be n F . Ka e s e r
r e presenting the F r ie nd s of
the Libra ry.

Theatre

Rendleman to Speak
To Young Democrats
John S. Re ndle m a n, vi ce
preside m for bus iness affairs , will s peak a t a meeting
of the SJU Yo ung De mocra ts
at 7:30 p. m . toda y in [he
Morr is Librar y Aud itorium.
Pro spec tive me mbe r s and
the public are inVited.

Forthe BEST...

Basketball Tickets

.. Pendantl
.. P i elced EQlrlngs

Go on Sale Today
Se a son baalcetball ticket
sales wlll begin today at the
ticket office in the Arena.
Prio rity wlll be given to
students who have an athletiC
eve nt: card. They may buy
tickets for $2 unttl Nov. 28.
Afte r thi s date , tickets will
be sold on a firs t co me fir st
se rve ba s i s.
' Hours at the tl c k.et offic e
a r e I p. m, to 4:30 p, m, Monda y through Frid ay.
All se a son .tic k.e t s t his yea r
a r e for r ese rved sea t s ,

.. W.ddtng Bond s
• Watches
.. Repairs & Engra vi ngs

.aI"·
._.....

........
-----

.. eRNU'~~OII

EDWARD ALBEE'S

IIF

VUAa......
.....F
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LIVE BANDS

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Tonight it's the:

The Scarabs III
SPEEDY'S
5 mil., north ot O. , oto on Hwy . 51

I

-

-

I

IMPOATANT f1CE.P'nOH
NO ONE. UNOfA 11 Will
IH ADMrTTE.O UNLeSS
ACCOMPIlNW.O BT HIS PAAfNT .

-PLUS-

Added 2nd F.. lur.
Warren Beatty
Leslie Caron

'PromisHer
Anything'
Phon" 457-5685
For Show Time.

Now showing thru Sunday
ADULT'S ONLY PROGRAM
7:30& 10:30

-1966

ate

9:15 Unl:r

Now . r l7, 1966

~",. 3

. "Ih.\ILYEGYPTI.Alt.

------------~~~~~~~--~=-~~--~~------~~------~~

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Activ itie s

Religious

WSIU-TV Shows Buyer Quiz

Too National Food Buyers' 6 p.m.
Quiz w!ll be featured ar 8
Ask Me About.
p.m . today on WSlU- TV.
6,30 p.m.
Other programs :
Sports Panorama: A review
of the week's scores, s tatisll,25 a.m.
tics , a nd beItind-tbe-scenes
Struggle for Peac. .
stories about major sporting events in Southern IlU1:50 p.m.
nois and STU. Host: Ron
·This Week in the News .
Hines.

Groups

To Meet
Block and Bridle Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. today In
the Sem ina r Room of the Agricultu re Building.

4,30 p. m.
What's New:
Rar oia.

Women's Recreation As sociation Hockey will play at 4
p.m . on the Wall Park Field.
WRA Gymnastics Cl ub will
meet at 7 p. m . in Room 207

Arrival

in

9:30 p. m.
Biography, ChurcIti ll 11 .

10 p.m.
FUm Clas s ics: The Devil
and Daniel We bster.

5,15 p.m.
Industry on Parade .

of t he Women's Gym .

Ch ristian Science Organi zation will m eet at 9 p.m. in
Room C of the Unive r si t y
Cente r.
Recreation Co mmittee will
meet at 9 p. m. in Room E
of th e Universit y Cent er.
SIU Salling Club wlll meet at
9 p.m. in Room 208 of the
Home Econo mi cs Building.
The Music Department will
present a Student Recital
at 6 p. m . in Shryoc k Aud itorium.
Model Unit ed Nations will
meet at 8: 30 p.m. in Room 0
of th e Univ e r sity Center.
lnte rfa ith Coun c il will m eet at
10 a. m. in Room 0 of t he
Unive r sit y Ce nter.

WSIU-Radio to Broadcast
Discussion of NATO Transfer

ana Co nce rt No. 24 in C
The t ran s fer of the Supr eme
Hea dquarters of NATO fr om
Minor,
Ber lioz's " SymEducati on and Culture Com- France ro Belg1um wil l be
phonie Fantastique ," and
mittee will meet at 9 p.m. di sc ussed on "Belgium ToIves ' "Three Places in Ne w
in Room B of the Unive r sity
England. "
da y" at 2:45 p. m. tOday on
Center.
WS IU Radi o.
Ange l Flight Rehearsal w!ll be
5,30 p.m.
Othe r highlighrs:
held at 8 p.m. in Muckel r oy
Music in the Air.
Auditorium and A re na of th e 8 a.m.
Agriculture Building.
7 p.m .
Morning Show.
Intram ura l Bas ke tball PracLe r's Tal k Spo rts,
ti ce will be he ld at 8 p. m. in 10 a . m.
the STU Ar ena.
7, 45 p.m.
Pop Conce rt
The Pre-L aw Cl ub wil l meet
Grea t Co m posers:
L itt le
at 7 p. m. 1n Room D of the I p.m .
known facts abou t so me of
University Ce nte r .
Reader' s Corne r.
the most famous mu s icia ns
with
examples of their
2 p. m.
mu sic.
'
Wash in gton Re IXJrt: Inter view s with government figure s and reports on major
T he r emai ning fiv e proiss ues .
Th e o t re
g r ams in "The Milita r y. War
and Peace ," se ri es will be 3: 10 p.m.
Co nce rt Hall : Mozart's Piheld at the Uni t arian Fe ll ows hip Meetin g House beginni ng
Friday & Saturday
HURR Y! END S SA TURDAY
at 10:30 a . m . each Sunday
through Dec. 18.
The initial program was
held Sun day. Ie was Wi ll Gay
MOO£RN WOMEN
Borrje's t ape pr ese ntation o f
vs
Benj am in
Britten's
"Wa r
PRIMITIV£ MEN!
Req ui e m , " Op. 66. Britten
u.t.s ~ ...s .t_tAl.l_!
co mbin ed th e tr ad itional fo rm
of the Latin Mass for the Dead
wit h war poems by Wilfred
Owen.
Next Sun day, th e Rev. Malcolm E. Gillespie. direc[Qr of
the STU Student Christian
Foundation. wil l present the
program . Hi s talk is e ntitled
"The Role of th e Conscientio us Objec[Q r in the
Context of the Milttary, War
and Peace . "

Sunday Series
To Continue

FOX

AND

The
epic
fi lm

QUIET
FLOWS
THE

based

DON

In COLOR

LATE SHOW

AT 11:30 P.M .

Ch ess Cl u b to Meet
The SIU Chess Clu b will
have its first meetingar 7 p.m.
Monday in the Olympic Room
of the Unive r si t y Ce nter.

STARTING
Today
Feature Ti mes
1: 30-3:40-5 :55-8 :1 5

\'Inul

~•••fi~ ·I~isi·

~.e..."e

t:.

Se....

h" ,,;
wi.. .

.,Wife,

,.iItNit!
..

RI. 148 s.outh o f Herri n
C ates open 016 : 30 P. M.

Show st orti at 7:00 P . M.

Starts

Tomorrow
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Illini Seek Repeal
On Speech Curbs
Possibly th e mo st offe nsive
way t o begin a campaign at
Southern is to say "Well,
the y' r e doing It at the U. o f

I."
But th e truth of (h e matter
is that th ey are do in g it at th e
U. of 1.
At both the C ha mpaign- Urbana ca mpus and th e Chicago
Circle cam pu s s tu dents are

ci r c ulatin g petitions calling
for the r epeal o f th e Claba ugh
A ct.

This
Illinois
l aw bars
.. seditiou s, subv e r s iv e and

un- American" speake r s from
talkin g on ca m pus .
The Ililni group, call ed the
Comm ittee

on

Academic

Freedom, hopes to get signatures from 80 pe r cent of
the student s and fac ulty. The

petitio n wiU th en be presented

to David D. Henry. pres ide nt
of the univ e r sit y.

About 200 organizations ar e
said [ 0 be backing the move.
The petiti o n states th a t
ufree
speech must be a
fundam ental aspect of th e

le arnIng process in an y ed uca tion al inst ituti on."
It seem s s ad th at thi s an ac hroni s m s t ill exist s in a
state with as soph is ti cat ed and

/

advan ced educ ati onal co mpl ex
as IJlinols.
It is not o fte n that t hiS l aw
is used but the fact that it
is still on th e books represent s a threat to both fr eedo m of s peech and ac ad e mi c
freedo m.
A few years ago. He rbe n
Aptheke r, c hi e f theo r e ti c ian
fo r the U. S. Comm unist pan y,
s poke at S[U.
It was no s urprise that,
fo ll o wing hi s speech, s tud e nt s
did not fl ock to th e Re d banner. And no threat o f im medi at e fo r cefu l ove nhrow of
t he government wa s voiced .
But, the Southe rn Blinois
Ma yo r s Associat ion did raise
its in e ffective h and to protest,
No o ne paid th e good mayors
much anention, but they did
prov e that t he thre at of polttica l pressure could still be
brought to bea r to limit the
freedo m With whi c h a unive rsit y o r a g r o up within a un iversit y can pick speake r s ,
The Univ e r s it y of illinois
co mmittee i s an o utgrowth o f
the st ude nt gove rnment.
Possibl y thi s might be a
wo n hwhll e ente rpri se fo r o u r
Ca mpu s Senate .
Tim Ayers

Letter

Gymnast Praises Schmitz
To the e di[Qr :
The gymnasti c season wi 11
soo n be underway and I wi ll
miss nOt be ing ab le [Q co m pete
beca use las t yea r wa s my
final year o f e ligibility.
Ho wever , I will mi ss e ve n
m o r e so not seeing F r ank
Sch mi tz periorm. I have a lread y deeply experienced hi s
loss, for i n the 3 1/ 2 yea r s
that I kne w him we gre w to
be the ve r y bt- St of fri e nd s .
\V e wc-re a lw ays 10 co m pet it ion whatever WL' did, yel
it never reall) mattered who
won.
P r obabl y one of tht:' rea so ns
that we we r e ::"0 c lose was
that Wt: understood t:ach oth e r so we ll. WhenL'vt: r we wt' r e
to gethe r lift! was ilk e a game
that was a 101 o f fun [Q pla y.
That i s o ne thing that Frank:
made s ur e (0 do and that is
s tay happy. I can ne ver r ea ll y
rem ember him unhapp ) , a nd

in hi s sho rt life of al mo s t 21
years, Frank: live d a nd acco mpli s hed nume rou s thing s
thar hi s pa:-em s cou ld be very
pro ud of.
Someti mes it Is hard to
unde r s tand why a person with
s o mu ch tale nt and ambition
has to be ta ken fro m (hi s
eart h. I co uld no t e xpress in
word s the sy mpath y thar I
fee l fo r hi s wonde rful pare nt s .
It i ::; hard to rea lizt: ho w mu c h
a close fri e nd ca n mea n unril
he i ~ no longe r aro un d.
1 con~ id(' r m} ~ (.' lf fo rtu nate
ro havl.' had s uch an out~ta n d 
ing friend a s F ran k a nd Iht'
mem o rk s I hav e o f him ::.. ha ll
liv e in m y heart fo r eve r . I
will mi ss him ver y mu c h as
I know Q[he r s wi II too. I t r y
on ly 10 believe thai he wa s
sacr ifice d fr om thi s ea rth lx'ca use he wa s needed in a
bigge r way so mL' whe r e (·Ise .

Edwardsville Housing Need Voiced

Potential e nr o llm em at SlU
Altho ugh va St, the c o m bi ne d ins titution. A sma ll co llege
Ed wardsville dropped by o ve r commuting area s both east and or" unive r sity can not offe r
800 stude nt s thiS fa ll because west of the Mississippi cannot the m a ny diffe rent areas of
of lack 01 ho usi ng.
provide the growing ca mpu s study that the yo ung people of
A report f ro m an AC T que s - wi th enough st udents to fully the count r y are de m and ing.
llonnaire indicated that mo re util ize the ri c h esta te wi t h
On - ca mpus housing is the
than 800 s tude nt s applied for whi ch S[U has been so gen - only a ns we r to building up
admi '5sio n to the Edwardsvil le e r o usly e ndo wed.
the stude nt populati on at E dC a m pu s wi t h r eq uests for
Cult ural. acad e- mic and pop- wardSVille.
Wit ho ut
such
housing . As a r cs ulr few if ula tI on g r owth of the Edwards - hOl.!sing the campus will reany o f I hese s tudents started vi ll e Ca mpus de pends on o n- main of minor im ponance and
(h e ir co ll ege e ducallon at SIU camp us hous ing.
limit its s tude nts to a ha U
Edwardsvi ll e
beca use
no
William Burc k y. direcroTof ed uca tion.
Th e fat e o f SIU
hous ing wa s availab le .
SIU housing at Edward s ville . Edwardsville depe nds on onThe new c ampus of SIt) at said that [he s; ize and SO) pe ca mpus ho usi ng .
E dw ardsv ille
spa ns
2,600 o f field s of s tud y a r e ru r ec d y
acres of rich Missis s ippi Va l- depende rt o n th e s i ze of the
Ale stle, SIU Edward s ville
ley land. The pore mia l o f o ur
cam!:" JS is unll ml ie d if l:.d - Letter
wardsv ill e is a llowed to be Brem Willi a m s co me a reSi de nt ca m'JUS.

Trib Sniping Criticized

' THE KIDS A RE MU CH INTERESTED IN THE WHITE HOUSE .

To the e ditor :
Your e ditori al page r ecently reprinted a s ho rr piece fr om
the e diroria l sectio n of (he
Chica go Tribune whic h, to
so me exte nt, involves me .
I think it wo uld be of in terest to your readers [Q have
a look at my rep ly ro thei r
state ment .
1 haven't had a
cha nce to look into our Tr ibu ne file and do no t know
whe the r m y lener was e ver
pub lis hed .

n .... !lord T lm u

A few days ago yo u quoted
me o n yo ur e dirorial page u nder [he hea din g , "Ambition at
SJU.·'
While you c ite d m e
a cc u ra te l y, it appears, f ro m
the te no r of yo ur artic le . that
you did not troub le to f a miliari ze. yo urself wi th the f ull
text of m y a ddress to the
ill inois Boa rd of Higher E ducation concerni ng the nee d
for dor mito ries o n the Ed wa rd sville SIU campus.
Disregardi ng your observation that we of this area are
r e m ote from C hicago-a fate

we s hare with Rome and Jerusalem-I ra ke issue With yo ur
interpretation of t he r easo n
for t his ca mpu s.
You seem to forget , in yo ur
co nce rn for the "taxpayer, "
that unde r present co nditions
we a r e giv ing the latte r only
half a loaf when we could and
shou ld give him a who le o ne,
That wa s the gist o f my pr e sentat io n.
I, roo , pay taxes . Further more. no o ne ha s di spute d the
i mpo rtance of the UniverSity
of Illino is-nor co uld anyone
dispute [he fact that the uni vers it y at Cha m pa ign - Urbana
is
hideo us l y overc rowded.
SIU-E dwardsvi ll e i s a s tate
instit utio n of m agnificent promise, c r eated to sa ti s fy urge nt
needs.
As such, it deserves a bener
fatej r o m a paperofthe T r ib's
s tanding than to be sn i ped at
from the thickets of pet t y
politie s.
Pau l F. Gue nthe r
P r o fessof of Hu ma nities
SIU-E dward s vi!! e

".. J'
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Legislature Must Revamp State Government

Illinois Faces Major Rebuilding Job
Election dust is still settling, and the impact of Tuesday's balloting will not be felt
completely for some months.
In the Illinois Legisl ature, the obvious result s were a return to more normal balance
among the political parties and -following court
order- a fair apportionment in the [111001s Senate for the first time in decades. Suburbanites for the first tim e w1l1 have a proportionate voice in both houses of the Legislature,
and will be playing a bigger role in determining direction the state will take .
The direction Illinois and the other major
states take in the next few yea r s will be c rucial, for state government is facing c r is i s :
in the coming years it must become an e ffective instrument' of the people's will in order to resum e its full role in the federal system.
If state governments do not reverse
trends long noted, if they continue to abdicate
leadership to Washington, th e next few years
will witness the states' continu ed decline toward the status of provinces distributing federal
monies.
Thus, the major task facing the next session
of the Legislature, as we see it, is to begin
the long hard job of rebuUdLng state government in Illinois.
Groundwork for such action was laid during
the last session of th e Legislature when a
series of com mission s dealing with state government was creat ed. Among the more important of th ese are a com mission reviewing
the state constitution, one s cud ying the st ate's
administrative organi zations and one examining
the legislative process itself.
Unfortunately , these com mission s were not
adequately funded nor were they, apparently,
created to provide a coordinat ed look at the
whole structure of government in Illinois. Regarding funding, the Constitution Study Co mmission was given a budget of $20,000 com pared with $346,000 given a sim il a r com mis sion in New Yo rk Stat e . The Commission on
the Constitution, th e Commission on th e (administrative) Structure of Government in Illinoi s (COSGl) and the Commission on th e Or-

ganlzation of the General Assembly are perfanning inter-related tasks and. owing to their
leadership. will coordinate their work to some
degree.
All three com mission s are to repon to tbe
next Legislature. The legisl ative commission,
most advanced in its work, ha s issued a series
of reports.
The commission on the Constitution is expected to ask for an enlarged and better finan ced stud y of the Constitution.
Doubtless, the commiSSion r epo n s will confirm that Illinois is in critical conditiQn in
each of these areas.
There can be no argument, tor example , that tllinois' Constitution
hamstrings state development. That wa s a major point made in this e l ection against the restric tive anicle on state rev e nue .
Constitution is c luttered with
Illinois' 1870
regulations that are meaningless or downrtJ(ht
hanntul. Its fram e r s included r estrictions whfch
should have been made a pan of statutory
law, where th ey co ul d be eliminated once ju s tification for th em ceased .
For exampl e. vote r s
recently learned that
s ubstantive changes to the banking act had
to have their approval. We doubt their interest
or qualification to dete rmin e such technical
questions.
Should our modern Illino is have a Constitution which in 1966 allows Chicago to sell bonds
for the World's Columbian Expositi on? Must
ou r Illino is Constitution in 1966 have a separate articl e regulating m anagers of grain elevators? Is it desi rabl e in 1966 to have a state
Constitution which s till all ows conscientious objectors in peace tim e to pay for their military
exempcio n?
The Commission on the Otganization of the
General Assembl y has uncovered a whole series of antiquated r egulations whic h hamper the
work of th e Legislature.
For exa mple , r egulations on the printing of bills da te back to
before the introduction of the linotype machine
and make it difficult for anyone--legislators include d-to get copies of bill s for some tim e
after their passage. _Some of the comm ission 's
r ecommendations suggest other existing short-

comings in legislative process: it r eco mmended
creation of a legislative journal so disc ussion
in the Legislature would be a matter of record ;
it advocated a joint rules committee. it suggested deadlines for introduction of legislation
to alleviate end-of- session logjammlng; it proposed co mmittee staffs and revision of the com mittee system.
COSG['s wo rk Is far from co mplete. We hope,
however, that any study of state administration
would include suggestions for effective elimination of patronage from state payrolls, shortening of ballots, elimination of unnec essary state
offices and consolidation of others.
Each of the se important commissions will
come befo re the next legislature with suggestions which can be made effective with a c hange
in law or l egisl ative practice. and we l oo k
forward to a series of such innovations. We
suggest need for a continuing study of the effectiveness of state practices.
'
Many recomm e ndations will aim directly at
the 1870 Constitution. We suggest, in the next
Legislature, creation of a coo rdin ating body to
organize studies in all areas essential to the
Const itution, including co ntinued study of the
legislative and administrative process. Among
the major problems of suburbia whic. need stud y
and action in the next few years ale municipal
hom e rule. simplification of l oc al governme nt,
and clarification of the co unt y's role in development of remaining suburban areas. I
Illinois must put aside its 1870 Co nstitution.
We look forwa rd, in the next few yea r s, to the
calling of a Constitutional Co nv ention for the
adoption of a document which will meet the needs
of 1970 and beyond.
The 29th Ameri can Assem bl y, meeting at
Harriman, N.Y •• last spring. com'mented:
I
"This is a decisive mom e nt in the deve lopment of Ame ri can politics . It provides an unprecedented oppo rtunit y to re - evaluate th e r ol e
of the states and improve their capac ity to participate in the federal-state pannership:'
We ag r ee with that evaluation , and we hope
illinois will lead the stat es in grasping thi s
o pponunH y.
- Arlington Heights Herald

Food Store Gimmicks Trigger Second Revolution
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chro ni c le)
Like man y great changes in history, the Second American Revolution was triggered by a
seemingly-inauspicious event: Mr. Herbert C.
Cogshaw's wife senl him [0 (he store to buy a
box of dog biscuits.
.. A jumbo-sized box of giani -si zed biSCUits , "
he muttered to himse lf with a frown of co ncentration • .• A jumbo- sized box •.• "
After an hour ' s hunt, he finally seltled for a
giant-sized OOX of jumbo- sized biscuits and pre sented it to the checker a bored yo ung lady in
a Micke y Mouse costume.
"Thank yo u, si r," she said, putting it in a
bag. "And here's yo ur set of Indian e arthenware potholders."
"No, thank you," said Mr . Cogsha w. "I just
want a box of dog biscuits:'
" The potholders are free today , " explained
the young lad y. And here's your Purple Pleasure
Stamps, your entry blank for the Fun in Des
Moines weekend, your Super- Keen-O Card, yo ur
Cash-on-the-Barrelhead barre l and ten free tickets to the Back Topless Review Fes tival."
.. All I want , " sa id Mr. Cogshaw , firml y. "is
a box of dog biscuits:'
"NoW ['ll just spIn the Lu cky Loop-O Wheel
for you:' said the bored young lady.
"I don ·t gamble." said Cogshaw irritably.
"P lease give me my dog bisc uits."
The wheel clacked to a stop on Triple Catharsis! JUSt as the Lucky Lavender Light wem onl
Precisely at the mom ent the Krazy-Koo - koo
Bird emerged! Rockets burst into the air as a
brass band struck u1:> "God Bless Am e rica: '
"You've wonl" cried the store manager, rushing up happily to s hake Mr. Cogshaw' s hand.
" The photographe rs are on the ir way. My store
will be famous. Now, are you going to choose
the Trip to Outer Mongolia for a Family of
Seven or the Free Lifetime Ping-Pong Lessons ?· ·
"A U I want," said Mr. Cogshaw plaintive l y.
"is a box of dog biscuits: '
"Come , come," said the manager, fr owning.
"Let'S not be un-American. You'v~ won the
Lucky Loop-O Super Prize. Please say, 'Gosh,
I can't believe it' or some similar phrase: "
That was wh e n something inside Mr. Cogshaw's mind snapped. Sho uting, "Sanit y ForII

e ver!," he raged through the sro r e, destroying
entry blanks, co upon s . trading stamps , and eve r ything l abeled" Jumbo. I I It took four policeman to
carry hi m off to jail.
The story was a nationwide sensation. And
when Mr. Cogshaw noted mildl y at his trial
that the co ns ume r paid fOT a ll pr izes and bonuses,
he touched a chord in the coumry·s breast.
Housewives began refusing to e nter contest s or
to accept co upons or stamps. Angr y mobs,
cryi ng "Sanity Forever!," tor e down free parking lots and burned all disposable pr oducts .

The eco no m y collapsed, the govern mem fell and
a ne w president was e lected on the platform:
"Saniry Forever - You Can·t Get So me thing for
Nothing'"
Mr. Cogshaw, a national hero, was released
from jail 3J1d brought to the White House.
"Mr. Cogshaw, you have .. resto r ed American
integrity," said [he PreSident, shaking his hand.
" In return, what can a grateful nation bestow?"
And, oh, the cheer [hat went up when Mr.
Cogshaw replied with honesty and dignity:
"A ll I want, s ir, is a big box of dog biscuits:'

Politicians Ponder Hollywood Takeover
By Hal Boyle
NEW YOR K (AP)~ould John Wa yne, by growing
a beard like Abe Lincoln's, gain the Republican
presidential nom i nation in 196B7
Don·t s hrug away the possibility. In thiS era of
insta nt statesmanship anything can happen.
Politics traditionally r eq uires a long apprenticeship. But Geo rge Murphy became California's
senator, and Ronald Reagan its governor. Without
eve r having carried a ham sandwich at the precinct
le ve l or having fixed a traffic t icket for a local
businessman.
This has thrown a r eal scare into the old pros.
If Hollywood actors can take over a state, what is
to keep the;n from taking over the nation?
So far Hollywood has only thrown its actors
befo r e the voters. Suppose the film colony creates
a vast new political third party that also includes
its producers, directors, writers, stunt men and
make-up anists?
The bare tbought is enough to make old-time
political stalwans cboke on their cigars. It doesn't
tak e much of a stretch of tbe imagination for
them to vis ualize the credit lines for the 1969 or
1973 inaugural cere m'lny i n WashingtOn:
"Starrtng John Wayne as U.s. President and
Elizabeth Taylor as vice president.... Directed
by John Huston. , • Produced by Otto Prernlnger
, • , Distributed by United Artists • •• Script and
inaugural address written by Dalton Trumbo •••
Miss Taylor's gowns by Givenchy.'·
After the ceremony, President Wayne, doffing
his 10-gallo n top-hat, might announce a few Cabinet appointments, s uch _as:

Secretary of State -William Holde n. who has
done so m ~ch work abroad.
Department of Defense- Lassie. Her ba rking
would keep Ame rica alert.
Department of Health. Education and WeUare Boris Karloff.
Secretary of the Treasury- Jack Benny. the
pinch-penny,
Department of the Interior - Dean Martin.
The possibilities, of course, fair l y s tagger
the mind.
But we see no r easo n why present political
leaders shouldn' t fight back against this invasion
of their field by entertainment celebrities ..
If the politicians can't whip HollYW00d-and so
far t hey baven't been abl e to - why not join
Hollywood? Certainly when it co m es to real
acting, the stars in o ur national government can
equal or outdo our film and television performers.
How about Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., in those .
ram~unct1ous, lovable roles played so long by
Walter Brennan?
What can Mickey Rooney do before the camera
that Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New York can't
do as well?
With a shorter haircut, Kennedy
would do just fine as Andy Hardy,
Can't yo u just see Sen. Everett M. Dirksen,
R-Ill., as kindly old Dr • •Glllesple in a revival
of the Dr. Kildare series?
Yep, the more one considers the current
dilem:na, the more it seems that the best solution
is a merger of the tale nts of Hollywood and the
nation's capital.
Culture has everything to gain. nat ional politics
nothing to lose -and the voters would get a higher
level of fre e e ntertainme nt aU around.

University Council Approves
Spring Break, Final Exams
(Continued from Page 1)

proved the two-hour final
exam for major and minor
courses only, but advised retaining the one -hour finals
fo r
all Ge neral StU die s
courses.
Keene stated the Senate bill
wa s nor r eceiv ed in time for
it to be reviewed by the Universit y Council and submitted
to th e Facult yCo uncil for co nsideration.
Keen attr.ibu.led th e problem
to the conflict In me eting elates
of th e tw o councils .
He sa id, however, the Se nate
proposal will be sent to the
Facult y Council for co nsiderarion and that they wi ll still
be able to act on it .
The F acult y Coun cil's decisions will have no bearing

Various Schools Will Attend
Gra!tam Dance Group Recital
At least se ve n univ e rsiues
and colleges wil1 be r e pre sented in the audienc e Saturda y when the Manha Graham
Dance Group performs in
?hr yoek Auditorium , a ecord109 to Paul Hibbs , dir ector
of the Celebrity Series .
Washington University, St .
Louis. Mo. will be r e presented
by 160 spectators, Hibbs said.
Western Illinois University
Macomb, will send a bus With

45 people.
Also r e prese nted

will be

Platform s Stated.
njspla~'t>d

Posters

Easlern 11 1lnois Univers it y,
C harlesLOn, So utheast Missouri State , Ca pe Girardea u,
Mo., Montic e ll o Coll e ge, AI ron, and Princ ipia Coll ege ,

El sah , 111.
The Un ive rsi ty of Kansas
Lawre nce , w i ll se nd a car~
loa d of people [Q see t he program, Hibbs sai d.
Num e rous
high
schools
from around rhe area will also
be represent e d at the program , accordi ng to Hibbs.
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CROTON

WATCHES
Regular Prices Range from $24 .00
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announce

S.I. U.
Faculty - Staff - Students
have been added
t6 o'U'.. clientele since
July f64when we
first opened our office
in Carbonda Ie.

* SIU Tax - Sheltered Annuity Program
* Life Insurance
* Disability Income Protection
R. Don Lathrop C. L. U.

(Continued from Poge I )

has r ecent ly created 10 new
seat s and re s tru cture d rhe
se natorial district s.
The r edis tri cting ha s eli minated the academi c unj r
basi s of repre ~emar i on. and
it is now based entire ly on liv ing unit s and sec ti o ns.
Both
partie s plan to be gin se ndin g new s lerrer s from
the senator s to rhei r con s tituents providing informatio n
on the senate's acti v it y.
So me senators be lie ve [he
a dmini stra tion has nor giv e n
student government
a fair
hea r ing on the more important issues in the pas t. Both
parries have stated they will
try to cba nge thi s s imation.

--~~

'n y offers you ...

We are proud

F I V~ F~OORS DOWN -- A fi ve ~f1ight sta irwell . such as that at
Morns Llbra~. provide s an interesting pholographic s tudy . Ed
Bomberger ~Int. ed his camera down from the 5th fl oo r of the li b rary . and this IS the result .

\'

on the two-hour schedule for
this quaner though. Kee ne
said.
" If they (Faculty Coun cil)
see fit to accept the Se nate
recommendations, it is possible the change could be effected during a later quarter ,"
Keene said.

J . Elwood Popham C. L. U.
549-3661
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Register at anyone
of the stores in the
Murdale Merchants
Association!
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• THESE FRIENDLY MERCHANTS
•
" ARE ON HAND AT MURDALE TO "
• SE RVE YOUI
•
"

BRESLERS ICE CREAM
CECILE'S
CHERRY REALTY
CURT'S BARBER SHOP
CARBONDALE BOWL

MURDALE HAIR FASHION
MURDEN REALTY
MURDOCK FINANCE
McDONALDS
ROCKET CAR WASH

...

GO-GO RACEWA Y

SANDY'S SHOES

~

IDEAL BAKERY

SQUIRE SHOP

•

JIM'SSPORTINGGOODS
HOUSE OF FABRICS

WOOLWORTHS
MURDALE DRUGS

,.

KNITTIN KNOOK

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT SHOP"

•

KROGER FOOD STORE
LLOYDS
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'. J·. .. poeet,,(lpportuni1y Board

Wirtz Calls Draft Unfair
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary of Labor W. W!lIard
Wlnz. calling the military
draft unfair proposed Wednesday a national "opponunit y
board" to register youths for
community service. education
and job training as well as
milltary service.
He said It could be tried
on a voluntary basis first,
and possibly be made compulsory later if necessary_
Wirtz told Catholic University students they were bene-

fiting from " 8 Selective Service System more haphazard
and
inequitable
than any
method yet tried or suggested
for selection for military serVice ."

In his pre pared speecb. be
said the present draft system
.. almost compel s . as 1 see it.
some kind of loner y system
for sele ction for mJUtary serVice . "
.
W inz was the second m ajor

Johnson administration official to suggest a draft lottery. which Is opposed by the
Selective SerVice.
Secretary of Defense Raben
S. McNamara said In a Harvard
University Interview
earlier this month' thi:t' a national lottery would help in
"elimlnating the deficiencies"
of tbe present draft system.
Both Wirtz and McNamara
said specific action should
await the reJX>" of the Na tional Commission on Selective Service appointed by
President Johnson . The r epon
Is due In J anuary.
The commission is also
considering . • a broad-scale
national service progra m ."
Winz suggested his n2tional "opponunlty board" proposal • ~1 lFled f!,rst, p n an
entirely voluntary basis.
He proposed that e very bo y
and girl register with th e
communit y at age 18, that th e

No Sign ofeaneer

communit y have the obligation
of pr oviding every youth two
years of funber education" job
trai ning or a job, or a community service program, and
"that It be recognized as the
youth's Obligation, i.o return.
to use this 0PJX>nunity."
On the possibility of making
s uch registration compulsory,
Wirtz said:
" It would be precisely those
who present the most serious
problems, both for the m s elves
and for the community. who
would fail to take advantage
of any or all of the options
which were offered them; a nd
their continuing misdemean ors would make a ne w system seem not to be work i ng
even if it were in fact im proving the general si tuation
materially. or
Wirtz called the unfa irness
of the present militar y draft
s ystem only part of an infinIte ly larger proble m of providing opport unit y for ali
American youths.
The r e is as much r e ason,
and more, to r equire every
Am e rican youth to •rep;ist e r'
for living as for fighting ,"
he sa id.
He told the co lle ge s tude nts:
"You co mplain, prope rl y in
m y judgment, of t he unfa i r ness of the method by wh ich
one boy out of e ve r y fW O is
selecte d for so me 16nd o f mil i tary se rvice. But is it worse
than the unfairne s s of t he wa y
one boy or girl out of eve ry
two gets to college a nd th e
other one doesn't ?"
II

L8J in Good Shape
WASHING TO N (AP )-Presi Thirty- three minutes afte r
dent J ohnso n came t hrough one operat io n rem oved a JX>lyp
tandem operat ions on his on a vocal c hord a nd a second
throat and abdome n in c hee r- clos e d an old incisio n fro m a
ful, s at i s f a c l o r y s hape gall bladde r opera tio n, J ohnWedne sda y.
'
son was out fr o m under an
The doctor s r e JX>rted no ane sthet ic a nd sc ribbling
signs of cance r . And this not es to hi s doctor.
helped to lift a cunain of
And a lit tle before noon, four
concern the President said a hours our of s urgery, he was
few days ago had been hang- smiling, touch ing thumb and
ing over him. •
fingert ip 1n an "okay" Sign,
and actually talk.ing a little in
a l7-minute me e ting With a
group of r e porters . It was in
a hoarse whisper .
Johnson's color was good
and he looked less worn and
pale than he did after a ltidney
stone and gall bladde r operation 13 months ago in the same
hospital.
ROM E (AP) - The gove rnThe P re s ide nt was back in
mept Wedne sda ~ orde red a
his old th ird-floo r s uit e with
10 per ce nt inc r e ase in Italian income t a xes to help its whj(~ walls and gold
finance reco ve r y fr o m floods draperies-and thre e paintthat wrecked the eco no m y of ings Mrs . J ohnso n had installe d- one of the LB ) Ra nch
a third of the nat ion.
If was the s econd majo r in Te xa s , one of the P reSi dent'
s bo yhood hom e , 'Bnd
emergency fiscal actio n tak. e n
since the flood s s tru ck no rth another of m e r eco ns tru ct ed
birthplace
.
and ce ntral Ital y o n Nov. 4.
On Nov. 9, the gove rnment
order e d an e me rge ncy a ppropriatio n of 47 billion lire $72.5 m.illion - and decree d a
IO-lire a liter gasoline tax.
The gasollne ta x was de singed to bring in '~28 mil- CLEVEL AND, Ohio (AP ) •
lion. Tbe gove rnlTi\!ft!; expec ts Samue l H. She ppa r d was foun d
the new ta.x rise to.... bring in Innor l,'f.t .. I'f.e?~s~~¥ .~<i,ht of
$264 million. The Increase is kill Irig "' llI S " pt effian (V wife,
due
run for a year.
Marilyn. In be T. bedroom 12
The
e stimated
median years ago .
salary In Italy today Is $3 20
The jury of se ve n me n an d
a month" and t he average in- fiv e women took nea r ly 12
come tax currently run s lO ho ur s to acquit t he 42- ye-ar 10 per cent. Henceforth the o ld fo rmer os teopath of sectotal payment wUI average ond - degree murder in t he
$35.2 a month.
retrial he won las t June in
The government now e sti - the U.S. Supre me Court.
mates that it will ne ed $800
She ppard s e rved nine ye ar s
million to restore the losses in priso n afte r another juryInflicted by tbe floods. Earlie r in a courtroom just' four s te ps
unofficial
estimate s
had across tbe hall - convicted him
ranged as
high as $ 2. 5 of second - degree murder [)(>c.
billion.
21.1954 .
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Say "Thank-you"
with flowers for
~:I~iW~~ Mom's Thanksgivin
table .
Illinois
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NOW-A TAX SHELTERED
ANNUITY FOR S.I.U.
STAFF AND FACULTY
Metropolitan Lif. announces a

"~w ~1 "h.l .. r..d

annuity plan

UNITED NATIONS. N.V; " ~~lIy de.i~n\td · fvr S.t-,U. .... fI.nd fortuity , Thi. new pl.n
offer. a hi9h de-gr. . of flexibility in letting up pen, lon planl
(AP)-The United States and
wh ich will qualify for the income . . dedu~ti onl . For more in Britain joined Wednesday in
fonnation about MefTopoliton'. new Flexible Purcha •• Pencondemning Israel for a large l ion Contract; jut.t ..end in the coupon below :
scale m.illtary attack on three
Jordanian border villages tak en in reprisal for Arab sabotage ra ids on Is ra e li te rr iI "";ouTci Iir. :i'tho-:t ;b"i i;;io;;-m:: i';Jor;;:ti:;
tor y..
Me:tropolitan', n~w Ta x Shelter FI.x ibl. Purchas.
But Jordan at an urge nt sesContract _
s ion oftheU..N . Se c urity C ounName _____________________________
ell blame d the Unit ed State s
for r is ing Lens io n in the MidI
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dle East , said co nde mnation
was nO[ eno ugh and ask. ed the
I
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
co un c il to co ns ide r punitive
act io n aga inst Israe l.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Coldhe rg s aid hi s co umr y was
Mail to: James M. Feirieh
(he fir s t to is s ue a s tate m e nt
J oe Mang'iaforle
co nde mning the r epri s al at ta c k immediat e ly after learning about it.
I I The
United States the n
co nde mned this r a id, and condemns it now, dee ming it in
clear violation of the solemn
obligatio ns unde rtake n by Israel in the general armistice
agre e mentS," he sa id.
£. A ncl
what makes it of
Phone
cour se mos t deplorable
is
th e tragi C toll in human lives
of thi s ine xc us a ble ac tio n."

0:- -.

r

l

Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company

940 W. Main

Carbondale

457-4181

COUPON -

NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP :
L

u.S., Britain
Conder:nn Israel,

IN SAIGON-A barge loaded with U.S. aid fertilizer wends its way through canal traffi c in Saigon _ Barges like
these carry the fe rtilizer to i ts des tination but some times the vess Is disappear
the fertilizer along with it.
(AP Photo)

Homemade Pastries

At the 'NEW'

TIFFANY-III

713 South Un iversity

HOURS

Grill open at 11 a .m. to 1:00 O _M _ Mon . to Thu rs _
Coff~e Shop open s a t 8:00 a .m. Mon . to Sot _

Fri . · Sot.

Close
3,00 p.m.

~Ho~.~''''''~rl~1~7,~1~966~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~;D::''1~It~X!.!:I~:!\O,l~~r.~~A¥:~..~I',!,,!".,.,.,_.....,.,===".,-:-:..,....,=..,....,-.,.,,"I'"====
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Weather

War Blamed For Higher Food Prices
,. And groceries are going to
NEW York (AP) - A group
"That's what we're experi of food martufacturers and re- encing now on a much larger continue to cost her more as
tailers, sharply aware of the scale. It's the old Am erica n long as Inflatio n continues.
growing furor over rising food eco nom ic law of s upply and That' s not a happy tbought ,
but that's the way it is."
prices, defended those prices demand."
Wednesday and offered house Koch said the price of
Koch's sentime nt s wer e
wives little hope that the price everything is uP. and added:
spiral would Stop soon.
"But a housewife doesn't buy echoed in a statement issued
"Food
prices
are up, a car every week, she doesn't this week by eight organithere's no doubt abo ut it," buy a new refrigeracor or zatio ns r e presenting the nasaid George W. Koch, presi- washer every week.
tion's food manufacturers.
"But she does buy groce r ies
dent o f ':he Grocery Manufacturers of Ame rica, a group every week and is much, mucb
that speaks for the American mor e aware that groceries are
food industry.
costing her more today than a
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) .. But the farm e r is not to couple of years ago .
blame - the manufacturer is
The fire - scathed attack carnot to blame - the distributor
rier Oriskany and her pro ud,
wea r y men returned from war
i s not to blame . There ' s oothing that the m en from the
toda y, the i r ho me com ing saddened by the loss of 54 me n.
farm to table can do about
Bands played and an esti it. "
The major blame . be said,
mated 2,000 wives, c hildren
lies in the fact that the Unit ed
and friends
greeted
the
42,000-ton
carrier
as it
States is at war.
"1 don't care what Washdocked under gray sUes .
Forty-four men. including
ington wants to call it, for all
25 pilots, we re victims of the
practical purposes we are at
war In Vie t Nam. E very ti me
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) - The tragiC Oct. 26 fire, evidence
this nation is at war, this split widened Wednesday In of whi c h 8till linger s on
nation ' s econo my i s inflated. Co mmuni st rank. s over the scorched walls of the hangar
"Rising food prices are the China problem whlle "H a noi ' s bay and living quarter s .
r esult of this inflation, but hard line on a Vietnamese
Ten pilots of Carrier Air
they are nOt the cause of it ." settlement
gathered more Wing 16 were lost on strike
Kock said that farm, manu- s upport.
m iSSions over Vi et Nam .
and
distribution
Differences became more
fac turing
The skipper of the 21- year costs are up and those higher appar ent as more Co mmunist old carrier, Capt. J.H. Iar ro costs are reflected in costs parry delegations addressed bino
of Co r o na do, Calif.,
to co ns ume r s.
a congr ess here of the Bul - praised hi s 3,OOO- man crew
Part of the reason, he said, garia n Co mmuni st party .
is that tbe once vast food
In speeches made public
surpluses of the United States so far from the close d seshave been depleted beca use of slons, seve n partie s lined up
incr eased foreign and behind a Soviet-inspi r ed ef do mesti c demands to the point fo rt to hold a world Co m"where s upply and demand munist conference to seek
CHICAGO (AP) - A C ircuit
have just about met."
unity in the divided Commur 1st Court Judge We dne sday re"For example, when F lor- movement. Three opposed i[ fused t o dismiss indictments
ida"'s citrus crop is damage d and so me were equivocal o r ~barglng Richard Speck with
by ,frost, the price pf oF~'l\'; _~!po re d t"" ~~bj,'C,L . .
. " . _ ~ /nuT<lenng e 1 'g h t
student
julte goes up imD'ledJiltW~ "C ",It has b:=. , .th~. , ~ urses .
be uid.
dram atic issue of tbis gatber~ • The Judge t ook under adlng of Commun ist and leftist visement a motion to tran s fer
parrie s from some 70 nations. Speck' s trial to another counThe Kre mlin want s a con fere nce to esta blish a pro- ty, and o rde r ed a hearing Nov.
27 on Speck's competency to
Soviet policy line that would
stand trial.
leave China an o utcast fro m
Speck ' s co urt - appointed
CHICAGO (AP) - An illinois the worl d Co mmunist movecounsel.
Gerald Getty Jr .•
ment.
6mh
Moscow
a
nd
Peking
farm group was told Wednessought
dis mi ssal of the inday that farmers have need now denounce the o t her's pol dictm
e
nts
o r, in th e alterna more tha n e ver for coopera - icie s as deviations from true
ti ve, a change of place of
tive muke ting of their prod- co mmunism.
trial
on
the grounds of
Bur a conference would
UCt s to cope Wit h "the present
environme nt of boycotts and le av e no room faT ne utr alist pr ejudicial pub l ic ity .
Judge Herben G. Paschen
strikes
ove r
rising food Comm unist parties rhat are
pre s e ntl y trying to use the brushed off Gett y' s contenprices."
tions th at publicity influenced
the g r and jury t o r erum the
of the National Co un cil of te re s ts . So they are opposing murde r indic tments and that
the gra nd jur y was improperFarm Cooperatives, said:
it'o~r V?:tag~~~, tt~ir ref~:~~ l y drawn.
,. Although we can all agree So vi et quiet line that omits
Jlldge Paschen said he would
that these strikes and boy- any public statement of con - rul e o n Getty's motion fo r a
cons are like l y to be in ef- di tio ns for a peace settlement c hange of venue afte r tbe hearfective because consu mers wa s co untered by spee ches Ing to establish whether Speck
cannot strike against their reas sening Communi s t de - is compet e nt to s tand trial.
need for food, they represent mand s fo r total victory.
the
kind
of kicking and
Delegates from Cuba, Mon scr ea ming Which cons um ers golia and North Ko r e a voice d
will ryake against pa ying a IhehardHne,AndMr s .Ngl'yen
fa ir price fo r their food prod- Thi Binh of the Viet Cong's
ucts.
National
L iberation Front
He. CW1d ..... d furn i ture
Naden told a meeting of FS s o unded a s taunch battle cry
Playboy mogoz.inn
Services Inc ., a farm s uppl y whil e denouncing American
U_d
book. -394
cooperative:
peace proposals.
"'We buy , •• 11. ond trod.'
.. Low farm prices have hid The co ntr ast between [he
den and obscured inflation in quie t line of Soviet bloc nathe r eSl of lhe eco no m y fo r tions eager fo r peace, and
1'lJ North Wash in9ton
years. Consumers have had Communis t parties taking a
(Hext to L 8J" .)
00 apparem objection to r is- ~~~~rei.Slt lon s had appeare d
ing prices for automobiles,

Warm today with a possibility
of showe rs_ The r eco rd lo w for
this date is 79 degrees set In ,
1958. The r ecord lo w Is 8
degrees set in 1959 acco rding
to th e SIU Climatology Laboratory.

-SPEED::::AN IMAGE, BOY, Y'GOTTA
DEVELOP AN IMAGE !, . SE E"

-=WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY

Orislwny Docks at San Diego

Red Split
Widening
Over China

Speck SeekJ,
Venue Change

Farmers Called
fScapegoats'

and

and a id he boped that the ship
would not miss its third r otatio n back La the Viet Na m war

CLEANERS
214 S. Uni versity
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e Oeclt

Cashing

• Motary Public

• Moo.,. Dreier.

eTitle S.;vi c.
eOriv., ' s Licen ••
.Public S'OftovrClflh ..
• 2 Day Licen,. Plate
Servic.
e Travel ... , Ch.cks

Store Hours

9-6 Daily
• P.y you r Gas, Li ght, Phone, ond Water Bi" 5 here

4

FREE,
MOBILE HOME

Sl-fdW

at

SAV-MART

to:.e~~:~~t~·t~~~n ;:e~i~~~~ ~Or~cOt~~~ek~~i~~:~~~~i~o ~~~

Furniture
BIG JIM'S

r---------.. ..,

- . '.'hl~. "",00",,. ~MU..........-RDAL~:

r ecords, medical services and
e ve rything e l se.
"But o nce farmer s began to
Increase the ir prices, a nd food
~AIT
IIIR
processors and r e tailer s add::!II ~
ed bigher margins to this, we
are getting a vio lent a nd e mo67 Impala Sport Coupe
tional response .
Radio-HCfOtef
"The food Indu s try, a nd es$77 .50'
pecially farmers, IS being
made the scapegoal for consu m p.r ir!"itation ove r ge neral
Hwy . 51 North 7-2b75
infla tion."
...-...;.--------~

A

""

; · : ' T~s" , · .. , ' ~

SI\e ~ .... 1iIodeIs!
CoIIlp~

_molto_-

with flllllioblDp oacI appli.
___ for enry room! Lich ....
•• ish" IroHI tr.Uefi (or
w.ekeDd., vac:atioD fun.

Free TV given
oway at 6p.m .,
Friday
Pr~'."ted by your local deale,. In
cooperation with Sa v-Mort.

Stuclent
Union
=~~~~==; Prices
Kue &Karom iard Center
Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 549-3776

.. ..' .:' \

Worth·Upto.$2.,.500· .

\

~

SIU Alunt'>£Ums Wings in- Air Fotce

... ... .

Second Lt. Ver non L. Mus - pilot wings upon graduation
grave , a 1965 graduate ofSlU , at Laughlin AFB, Tel<.
He received his bachelor's
bas been awarded Air For ce
degree in e ngineering in 1965
M/Uic Fraternity
and was commiSSioned upon
No~ A nnilleraary
completion of the ROTC pro Ph! Mu Alpha Sinfonia. na- gra m at SIU . He Is a member
tio nal profess ional music fra - of the Arnold Air Soclety_.
Musgrave has been assigned
ternity, will hold a "Chapter
Day" Sunday in com m emora- to Homestead A F B, Fla., for
fl
ying
duty with the Tactical
don of its 17th a n niver6ar y ~
The program includes a Air Command. It pr ovides batdi nner at 6 p.m. in (he Uni - tl efield firepower , jet photo
ver s ity Cemer Ba llroo m a nd a r eco nnaissa nce a nd air mo r ecit a l by Ke nt We r ner, i n- bili[y for gro und forces .
Str uCtor of piano at SIU . The Shop With
D AI LY EQYPTlAN
Phi Mu Alpha s tage band will
Ad .... " t • • ,..
play.

3 New Assistance
Programs Available
The Office of Student Wo r k
and Financial A 6s1stance has

announced three new financial
assistance pro g ram s for
graduates

and

unde r gr adu-

ates.
The

graduat e

study

pro-

grams ar e the Henry Fellowships and the Distinguished
Graduat e Fellowships. T he
third program Is the Urban
Corps 5 t u den [ Inte rnship

Program.
According to Fred Dakak,
coordinator of Student Wo r k
and Financial Assistance. tWO
Henry Fellowships will be
available for graduate study
at eith er Oxford o r Cambridge
University for the 1967-1968

academ ic year.
T he fellowships, whi c h are
for about $2,500 , are available
to male or femal e students

who are single and physically
fit .
The

c hoice

unre s trict ed,

of subject is

provided it is

within t he academic programs

least a 4.5 overall ave r age
at any college o r university
a r e eligible.
The deadline fo r receipt of
applications by MSU Is Dec.
31.

T he Ur ban Corps Stud e nt
Intern ship Pro g ram WaR
o r igi nated in New York unde r
the federal work-study program.
The program pr ovtdes summer jobs for graduate and
undergraduat e students who
a r e pennanent reside nts of
the New York me tropolitan
area, Dakak said.
During the summer of 1967,
2,000 Jobs will be available
to stude nts. Besides New York
residency , there is no oth e r
reqUirem e nt s, according [Q
Dahl.
For funher information o n
all three programs, inte r ested
students should see Dak:ak at
the Studen t Work and Financ ial
Assistanc.e.

'I'
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·COLOR T.V.

Mon ., Tues., Thurs., and Sat,
come down and watch your favorite program in color
DANC.G Friday and Saturday afternoons to
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band .

R MP 5 ROOM Ea~:~ain

o f the universit y. Dakak said.
The

second

program

is

available to college seniors
who will complete th eir de grees in e ither sp ring or

summer. Applicants must be
nominat ed by their academic
depanm ent s.
The
Distinguished Graduat e will be
selected by a nationwide co mpetition to be held at Michigan
State University.
Fou r fellowships, e a h
wonh $12,ooow!llbea wa r ded.
Each student who is invited to
the campu s for competition in
February, is guaranteed at
least a half- time assistantship Within the depanment
nominating him for pantcipat lon in th e competition.
Although recipients will do
t beir graduate st udy only at
MSU, s tud e nt s who have at

c

GUITARS
y~s , W4

h.. ve

t h~ m

.. II

tn . tock

SELECT FROM
• Martin

FI.t Top' & Electrlu

• Gibson

Full Line Top Numwl
Gu it." & AmpHf ...rs

• Fender

Top of F..... Line Electr ic.a
FI.t T..,. .. Ampl ifte"

Sports hero loses girl to mild-mannered math maior.
DEAR REB:

.I 'm 0 big fOOlbo ll,lor , ond I've found 0 girl who ,uits me to 0 T. But
I've been b locked ou t of the ploy by 0 moth mojor. He know, moth
fro m A = Pi R' to E = MC'. Now , he ,oy, he's found Ihe formulo
for ,uc cess w ith her. All he ho, to do i, mutter "Coro net RIT," ond
I get throw n fo r a loss. Be lieve me, th is is no equilateral triangle
thaI I'm In. Outside of te:li ng me to ben ch myself, have you an y
adVice ?
FALLEN STAR
DEAR FALLEN STAR,

N ow', the time to plunge. Coronet

RIT isn 'l hi' ex-

clu sive formula. You r nearby Do dge Dealer has it,
100 . An d 11 com es al mosi as easi ly as the cube roo t o f

27. Then '> ow con the girl of your dreom, re,i,l two
superstars
you and your Coronet R/ T? From
there o n out, yo ur math major will be the victim o f
dim inish ing returns . Huddle w ith your Dodge Dealer
now, a nd gel your Signals straight.

SwCPJ '1 'W

• Gretsch

Compl.... Selection All
Guit.,... & Ampl ifian

• Mosrite

The FamoUi Vem ure,.., Model
...... string .. exd".i.... b...

• Guild

Tho Fino COuf1d Line 01 Flo!
Top 0'" Eloctrl..

Strings
Accessories
Music

PARKER
MUSIC CO.
606 I.st M.i"
Ca,..bond.l ..
_
4S704t11

And why not? Look wnot you 'll have going lor you in your Dodge Coronet R/T, convertib le
or two-door hardlop . All standard, too . 440-cubic -inch Magnum V8 engine . Dual exhausl s.
Heavy-duly bra kes and su spens ion . High ·performance Red Streak tires. An d exclusive R/T
grill e and hood scoop design , lull length point stripes, and nameplates,lranl, rear and sides .
So gel with yo ur Dodg e Dealer, and your problem '{-'ill solve
itself.
_
_
CHRYSLER

0

...

_.....-.

'lUM

Forty-three graduate s tu- plus dependency allowances
dents at SIU are studying under for the academic year. For
National Defense E ducation s ummer work there is extra
Act, National Science Foun- income.
dation and National Ae r o nauFellowships and trainee tics Space Agency fe llowships
sbips were awarde d SIU o n the
and triilineeships granted for
baSis
of applications s u bthe 1966- 67 school year.
mined to Washington. Rec ipAn nounce ment wa s made by iems a re chosen by Unive r sity
Dean William Simeone of the depa nments o n tbe basis of
Gra du ate S c h 0 0 1. Stipends acade m ic s tanding a nd the
range -fr om $2 .200 to $2.600 potential of the stude nt s .

Leaflets
Without Okay
Distributing of advertising
leaflets on campus 1s prohibited by Univer sity regulations, but the pract ice crops
up from tim e co tim e .
This w ee k. ad ve rt is ing
sheets were pl aced under
windshield wipe r s of cars
parked in th e Uni versity Center lot.
"If we see them doing it,

we sto p them, but by this ri m e .
they have pr obably already
passed quit e a few out," sa id
Cape Randa ll B. McBr ide of
(he Security Off ice.
McB ride said t hat no solici[Lng co uld be done in thi s
way.
HThere are t imes whe n
groups on cam pus want t o
inform students of so m ething,

and tbey can pl ace t he le afl ets
on car windo ws if t he Student
Activities office approves it,"
t.e said. HB ut they don't allow
adve rti sing as such to be done

in this way. "

McBride said that eve r so
often . the Securit y Office has
trouble with s uch inciden ts.
"We have in the past had
t roubl e with a movie th eate r
doing thi s, and earlier this
quarter some of the dormi tori es tried dOing it , but we
stopped them," McBrid e said.

OPEN
9 ,30
' TIL
9 .30

DONALD GRAMM

Bass-Baritone
Soloist Featured
Donald Gramm, bass- baritone , will be the feat ured
solois t as the Carbondale
Community Concert Associa tion prese nts its sec 0 n d
r ecital of the season in
Shr yock Audi torium at 8 p.m.
Monday.
A
native of Milwaukee,
Gramm is American trained.
Beginning as a pianist a nd organist, he switched to voice at
16, won theChicagoland Music
Festival, man y Federation of
Music Cl ubs prizes a nd scho larships whi ch fu n hered hi s
s tudies.

Mrs.Pa ce to Speak
Mr s. Sue A. Pace, aSsistant
professor of speech pathology
and aud iology, will pr esen t a
paper entitled" A Genet iC and
Clinical Study o f Children Dis P sycholinguistic
p I a yin g
Learning Disabilities," to the
42nd a nnu al convention of th e
American Speech and Hea ring
Association Sund ay in Wash - .
ington. D. C.

Home Economist
To Present Talk
Kath e r ine Han, chai rman of
th e Department of Institution
and Ad minist r atio n at Michigan State Uni versity, will be
the guest speaker at a meeting
Today at 7 :30 p.m . in the
F amily Living Labo ratory in
the Home Eco nomics Building.
Th e t itle of he r speech will
be, "Something for Nothing. "
Hostesses fo r the meeting
will be the Alpha Kappa chapter o f Kapp a Omic r on Phi
and th e Home Economics colleJO!;e chapte r.
All Kappa Omic r on Phi
membe r s and anyo ne interest ed in hom e eco nom ic s IS
invited to attend.

MARY RUTH HEAL

Phone
fOI an
appoIntment t oday

7 -5715

~

EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
wa"" correct at Conrad:
1. Correct PreIcripGon
2. Correct FIltitw
3. Correct A.ppearance
DA Y service available
fOr ID08t eyewear •
50

9

r---------,
r----------I
'69

I aJNTA.Cl'lENSES I
I
50 I
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CHIC TWEED A-LI~E SKIRT•••
color·'mafetl::. ith matching
ORLON®RIBB.ED TOP
THE ORL(»It® TOP
Dashing ribbed lOO?'o Orlon1i acry li c sweate r
with short sleeves. square neckline ... in colors
dyed·to-match the skirt. Misses' sizes 34 to 40.

THE PANEL SKIRT
Very fashion -smart A-line skirt wi th belt and
pane l front .. . in your favorite herrin gbone tweed .
Escorts all your tops! \1isses ' sizes 6 to 16 .
Orion'" o...ronl"o r.g . Tlol
I .... ill o .. ,li( libet .

"

H£IE' S WHY. We h..ve no fancy ! •• tu'u'
YOU SAVE· n •• , ••• e no (,ed., ch.,gu!
• We ......e no c.ed,llo •••• '
AT ItOlEIT HAll • You laye bec_un we .. "e '

I TlKJROVGH EYE I
I EXA.MlN,4110N I
.350 ....1
I ________
1.

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. llIinoi $·Dr . Jo.Tre ,
16th and ·Monroe,

/

HIGHWA Y J3 WEST OF MARION
Open Sunday Noonto6P.M.

.., ' ., '"
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DAIL Y EGYPTtAH
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WE REALLY CARE!
Specials

~or

Thanksgiving Feasting!

U. S. Gov. Inspected Grode A Tom

Turkey

Ralston Purina
Honeysuckle

Sw ifts Prem ium

D u c k l i n g s 4t06 1b

TURKEYS

Ib. 45~

Honeysuck le Boneless

10 - 14 lb.

lb.

18 - 20::: 33~

49C

Turkey Roast~~~ $309
Seo Poss

Fish Sticks

21 b · 9 9
box

c

Also we have a complete
seie.·tio n of Geese, Baking
He ns,F,")'inl( Chicke ns and
Capons

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Ocean Sp ray

Comstock

19' Pie Filling

!~~e

Cranberry Sauce
Kaiser Heovy Duty

2

Aluminum Foil

DON~
MISS

Meot #2 con 37 ¢
Pump kin #2 con 2 fo r 39¢
Roisen #2 con 2 for 57¢

thes ....

IGA Whole

25
ft.
rol ls

S1°O

Com

S1°O

5 303 cons

.

~C;~
P·~;k'· ~

((

Sausage
Sno-Kreem Pure Vegetoble

Shortening

3 lb . con 59c

Peas

IGA To.bler ite

-

Stokely

Buffer

Ib· 73 c

Fluffy light

Lucky Whip

9 1;2 oz. size

S100

5 303 cons

S100

49 Cake Mixes
89' Potatoes
c

319 oz . boxes89C

IGA Sweet

Margarine

2 Ibs .

IGA Hi- Pro

303 con s 31 c

IGA Twin Poc k

(heese Spread
Bread

Green Beans

6303 cons

IGA Sp ice , White , Yellow & Dev ils Food

Blue Bonnet Soft

IGA Lorge

21bs· 59c

4

Potato Chi'ps
Posco l

20 oz . 89c
loaves

IGA

Celery

9 oz . pkg .

2

stolks

39t
39t

Frun Cake Round
Rolls

28 oz . 98 c

2

Potatoes

10 Ibs . 69 c

Co limyrn o

pkg of 12 59c

Figs

IGA

Ice Cream

The entire staff at IGA
wish

U.S. No . I Russet

IGA Brown 'n' Serve

I!!

IGA Sweet

y, gol. 65c

BORE.N'S FODD...ER .1 62Q. -W. . Main...

YU lI

the happiest

of Thank s!(ivinl( season

13

.W orldPriiiftrere Friday

Mann Heads 'Terrace' Cast
The cas t of "Rainbow Terrace. .. a pia y by Mordecai
Gore lik. will be headed by
Paul Mann. a member of the
Repertory Theater at L incoln
Ce nte r in Ne w Yo rk.
He will play the leadin g r o le
of Ve rn Falkime r.
Othe r members of the cast
are : William Umbaugh, Danny
Falkime r ; Ma ril yn Stedge .
Be lle
Falkime r;
Mic ha e l
Flanagan . Tony Ke llog; Budd y Hyme l, J oe Me rwin a nd
Ke ndal Smith. Fred,
Pe te r Goe tz will ponray
Br othe r Gmhrie; Roben Lo xley."" Brothe r Ans tice ; Andre w
P iper. Pi p: Leon Be nnett,

I nvestment Corrected
S[U' s e lectroni c m u s ic
la boratory comai ns equipm e nt
wo r t h

" no

m O T e than"

$1 0,000, a ccording lO Director Will Ga y Bonje.
Th e E gyptian, in an art icle
MARTHA GRAHAM TROUPE IN ' SERAPHIC

8p.m.inShryock

Mar[ha Grah a m, dance r a nd
dance - dram ati st ,
and
he r
dance co mpa n y will pe rfo r m
o n ca mpus at 8 p.m. Sat urda y in Shryock Aud ito r ium .
The co mpan y is on its fir st
tour of the UnJ[ e d Sta t es s in ce
1950.
In r ece nt ye ar s the
tro upe has bee n on tour in
Europe, the Ne ar a nd Far
East and Israel.
Three specia l prog r a m s
have bee n c hose n for Miss
Graham's pe rfo rm a nce he r e .
They ar e "E mbattled Gar de n " " Lege nd of Ju dith " and
"Se'r a phic Dialogue . '"
"E mba ttl ed Garde n" is a
c.o m €'dy abo ut {he Garden of
Ede n. The musica l score is

by the Suri
Spananish
compos
Carlos
c h, and
the see rl-.
ti ng is b y Isamu Noguchi.
.. Legend of JUdith " is a
mo de r n inte rpr e tation of the
gr eat Hebr ew he r Oine of rh\!
Ol d Testament .
Benram Roo s, lead ing ma le
dance of t he co mpan y, ha s the
role of Ho iofernes , th e doo med
co:1q ue ror . MU S I C fo r lhe progr am is by the Isra e li co mposer , MorecaJ Se re r .
"Ser aph ic Dialog ue" is a
portrayal o f the li fe and transfi guratio n of Joan of Ar c .
In the program, tile ma id o f
Do m Te: m y se es herse lf in
three guises - as (he little
pea sa nt, as the somet imes
fa lte r ing wa r rior , a nd as the
martyr.

T he setting, whi ch i s pure
br ass Scul plu re , is by Isa m u
NogUCh i.
The s core is by
No rm an Dell o- J oio, the Ame ri can compose r who has
created (he music for several
of Miss Gr aham 's wo r ks.
Ticketii for the perfo rm ance
are on sal e a ( (he inform a tio n
desk a t [he Uni ve r si t y Cente r
for $1, $2 and $ 3.

Dan Va nce wi ll play E d
Bianco; Lo r en Riggs , J o hn
Pe rr y;
Charles
Trae ge r .
Ste ve; and J oe Ro bine tte as
Norman Falkimer .
The wo rl d pr e mie r e of [he
play will ope n at 8 p. m. F ri day i n [he Co mmun icatio ns
Building Pla yhouse .

CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC
Campus
Shopping
C." t.r

~
~~. _', ,
4~> .
.~

All shoe repairing. plus :

Wednesday on el ectronic mu-

sic, r epo rted the Invest me nt a t
$ 20.000.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Number

Now Classified

• Accepted Living Centers.
• Ambassador _______ $157 .50 Plus

Electric

for Women

• Lynda Vista ________ $130.00 Plus

Utilities

for Men

• Montclair _

_ $157 .50 Plus Electric

for Men

-ECONOMY _ PRIVACY _ BUS SERVICE _
09 Twisdole

S. R. Schoen

rW~ho~l~e~~-"----fi;;~~;;;E~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~4:5:7:-:2:0::3:6,

fAMOUS BooDYIAR
NYlDN DoRD TIRES
3-T Nylon All-Weather

$1 0~S'

15 (6 7 0' 15) lu be. I,pe

blaclcwoll plus ol d t ire

&! I. S8F . E. T.

2 19~~.
FOR

IS (6.70 . IS)

tube- t y pe
bl ock won plus 2 old t ire s
& $3. 16 F. E. T.

AIICIEIIT .UIUII CHESS SETS
Th,.,,.
supe r b ,
min ut ely d e tailed
collec t o r ' , s .. t. ate .. a. ct copies
of d •• ,ic ~ o lIan aculpt w ," _ Th e
Klnc. " Aueyatua , the Vu e .. n. Llvi • .
th .. Bhh o p . Cu, ero T ho: Kin, I ,
. -7 '"
hieh
He" .. , l y wel ehte d,
felled C a ul In plec ... in AJ, b" l er
wh ile
and
Gramt" ,..ey
L v ,e
1 6 '~ " board
L .. . the,eue

~~:\ I':-I~:I"
Sa me ricuu"
hand

hhlodeal

WHITEWALLS
ONLY $2 .00

MORE
PER TIRE

S1295

••• bo .... _

an!iqu .. d

lold &

;~:::Jr'I~~·~~!c~:I~~:cd . S2395
4 - 1 8" K .ne . ..·.. iih ' .. d

r:~\~~:~~I':;:ft Bb~-:.~ : . boO.~ , 1895
~~ : ':;'~~I t~I I "d

y,_ ..........,........

( i e u r ... ,

5595

GLOBAL SALES SERVICE
P. o. BO X 613
CARBOND ALE ILLINOIS 62181

_ ~ . ...

.... , .... , •• h ••• ,.... I ...., .. _ I Ion __ . ..u IoAu
1l.... .... 'lMd .. ..lop l ..... ' ..... . - . . .- . ....

..... ,-, ... . '. ,

... _ _ ..... -.:1...... _ 1>0,. ... .... ....., _

LUS S I 00 P OS T AGE AND H AND LI NG
SE"fO C-:lECK OR '·t o "'l EY O R D E R TO

$995

Front End & Brake Special
...... ' .. kO'~l1"III

II:

.,

Apartments for Winter Tenn

Phi losophy Meeting Set
The P hil osophy Club will
me et at 7;30 p. m. Friday in
the Home Eco no m ics L ounge .
Michael Gillespie. NDEA fel lo w in ph ilosoJ2hy , will r ead
a paper, " Seeing 'The I. imlted

f o rman ce and the n Ma ril yn
Whitlo w will play [he p a n .

Handbag - LU\ltoge
Zippers - Dye work
Orthoped ic Work

Lim

Dance Troupe To Present
Three-Part Show Saturday

Brother Moria s; Gabrie l Kajeki s, Brother Finch and Don
Peake , Bro the r Che s wi c k.
Ma rian Buesc her wi ll pl ay
Lottie Aldrich fo r o ne per -

324 N. lllinois

Porter Bros. Tire Center
Carbondale

549-1343

'DAILY EGy·pTiAH

Honey Suckle"Hen

Pork Roast

Ib.45(

Turkeys

Lean Meaty

10-14 lb.

Pork Steak

Ib.49(
Mayros. Fully Cooked

Hams
,

Mayrose Sliced

Bacon

lb.

}l or""ole

55( ~:~~:n 45¢

6Se

Festive .Thanksgiving
Specials From Kelleys!

r

WU'WII""IIII'UW~lIUIIIIIIIIIlllllllllm'Il'

Fresh

Cranberries

=

I

LUWU",~~2~"UU'U'IU"'II"""II"'IIIII,j

°hilodelphio Brand

Cream Cheese
~

\

W" " <ou . O"

.

2g

e

Hams

I~.

}l or whole

Honey Suc kle Bonele ss

Turkeys

2}l Ib
pkg .

little Flake

Flour

with 53 .50
Purd,ase

•

9g e
S3 S9
3ge

Sea Island Chunk

Crisco

HAM

99 ~

!kOg .

Fluffy

Plus ...

SLICER

Z

Blue Bell Boneless

(b s

8ge Pineapple 4 S100
I
SSe
Pumpkin Pies I
IIw'::;h 21:.
I
2ge
6ge
Potatoes
5ge
FREE THIS WEEK
e
6g 2;~;s Libbys Pumpkin
t ans

ImIlUlnIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUWIIIWUUIIlUIIUlIWlD~

Large Grade A

I~o rton Frozen

Eggs

fl oz .

E

Kelloggs

Croutettes

Pkg .

Red

20
Ibs .

S ealtest Frozen

Dessert

" Gal.

Ch ase & San born

Coffee

lb .

(with Moiler Coupon)

Washington Red or Golden Del ic ious

Apples

I
_

lb .

pna_

Ocean Spray

1g

e

I

I Cra nberry s:JaceI

2 ;2~s4ge

~lIUIlWIlunlillHIIIIUmumDllllluw

Visit Kelly's Deli I

Parl5

. DAII.., .. EG'I.PTIAH

Pool to Be Closed"
Friday,Saturday

Odd Bodkins

The University 5 c h 00 1
swimming pool will be closed

for campus r ec reat ional use
Friday and Saturda y, Glenn
(Abe) Martin, direct o r of
intramural at hIe t t C 5 , announced .

The poo l will be open for
stUdent use fro m 1 to 5 p.m .

Sunday.

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Adv.rti ....

First Dual Meet of Sea son

lntrasquad Gymnastics Meet Set·. Monday
By Bill Kindt
Southern' s naUonal c h ampion gym nastics team will

have 1t 6 first dual m eet of the
season Monday night in the

Ar ena.
Th is m eet will not have any
effect

on

the r eco rd of

50

straight dual m eet victories
achieved by Co a c h Bill
Meade's team, No adm ission

will be c harged .
The mee t wUl be an int r asquad affair. It wil l begin at
7:30 p. m. and will l ast till

approximately 9 p.m. Freshman and Junior membe rs of
the t eam will challenge th e
sophomore and sen i o r mem-

bers.
" Th is m eet will be p r etty
evenl y mat c hed. We have a

great quantit y of mat erial.
All we have to do is to find
out how much qualit y there
Is in thi s qu a nt ity. I will use
this m eet as a factor to det e rmin e who will open th e seaso n
at the Mid - West Open ," sa id
Meade.
In th e la5<: t WO yea rs the
seni o r s hav e dominated th e
meet, but Meade fee l s that
th is yea r the juni o r s will
dominate .
"This 15 th e first o f eight
home dual meets th is season
and we woul d Uke as many
stUdent s as possib le to foll ow
us through the season," said
Meade.
"We have a lot of boys who
won ' t make our team bu t co uld
easily make t he Big Ten
teams," said Meade.
Mead e will also use this
meet as an ind icati on of how
the individuals who placed in
the national s last year will
do thi s season. Those who
placed In the nationals 1ast
season and are count ed on by
Meade [0 lead the t eam this

PLAINS
LEASING CO.
OFFERSTHEFOLLOWING
APARTMENTS FOR
LEASE
1 9EORO O Y . wi ... m od ern . To wn
Ho u.e
lIPartmenl-cC'nl •• 1 aU CO n ditlonlnK. c .tpe l ed I ivln & .00", 1 Y,
batha, off-al.eel pli.k i.n&
2
BEDROOM
aparlment,
Wink ler
School Olalt. c l . Lllundro mal on p.e·
mlu'a. o ft·al.eel parldni . heal and
w llter Inc l uded in ren l pa),menU
1 BEDROOM apartment lumaahed,
air -conditioned.
c at'Peled
]jvin&
room bundry On premlaea , o ff ,
.ltee l p ..... l n &.
3
B EDROOM T o"",,, houae,
ce ntr"l
air-cOnclltIClDi na .
c atpeled
Uvl nc room . Wi nkle. :,chool 01. ,.
r icl . Immed laa po •• e .... on

Plains Lewing Co.
549-2621
Or visit Our H.w OHic. At
9441\ \II . MAIN , CARBONDALE

L indau e r and St eve Whit season a r e Fred Denni s , Ron
Harstad, Paul Maye r, Rick
lock.
Side Horse: Frosh-Jun iors :
Tucker and Dale Hardt.
Steve
Neonn en,
Dennis ,
Sco ri ng on th e m eet will be
Harstad and Maye r.
done on a t eam basis. The top
three score r s in each eve nt
Soph. - Seniors; Lind aue r,
for each team will be added
Tucker, Larr y Weber and
together to determine the tea m
Mik e Boegler.
score fo r eac h evenc. The per- Trampoline : Frosh - Juni o r s;
fect score for each event for
Steve Alle man, Joe Dupree
th e t ea m is 30 po ints with each
and Hardt.
individ ual be ing based on a
Soph . - Senio r s; Skip Ray,
10- .p,?lnt maximum sco r e .
Lindauer and Hutch Dvorak.
• We st ri ve for 27 points for High
Bar:
Frosh-Junio r s;
each eve nt. If we can sco r e 27
Mayer, Bert Sch mitt, Alpoints in eac h event th en we
l en Alexande r and Dennis .
a r e gotng to win each m eet ,"
Soph. - Seniors ; L ind a ue r,
said Meade.
Hemmerling and Tuck e r.
The Lineups
Long Horse: Frosh- Juniors;
Free Exercise:
Frosh-J uAlexander, Hardt, J a c k
niors : La r r y Clolkosz ,
Hultz and Mayer.
Hardt , Gene Kelber and
Soph. - Senio r s; Tucke r ,
Mayer.
Hemmerling, Whit lock and
Soph .-Se nlo r s; Pet e Hem Lindauer.
m e rling, Tucke r, Larry P - Bars : Frosh - Juniors;

Schmitt, Denni s, Maye r and
Harstad.
Soph .- Senio r s; Jim Gibson,
Hemmerling, Tucker and
Lind aue r.
Rings: Frosh-Juniors; Jim
Bowker, Hultz, Joe Polizzano and Dennis.
Soph. - Seniors; Hem merling,
Wayne Borkowski,
Tuc ker and Tom Seward.

~

CLOTHES

( ;-') "Come Clean"
\
For You at

' :~
( 1 ~" :I

~

EAST
GATE

\\, ~'~ CLEANERS
I

-

~, Ph . 9-4221

..

Wall at Walnut

eModernequipment
ePleasantatmosph.re
.Datesplayfree

BILLIARDS

CantpI.IS Shoppi ng ~t_

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

T:'. vaily ~gyptian reserves the right to rejec t any
---________
Dall y Egyptian classified ads get
r esults I
654

FOR SALE

190tl 50 1( 10 RIchardson Mo bile Home.
AIr cond . , carpeted. MUSI sell , WIll
uk ", car as trade-In. Call 453_38 13.

.su

190 2 C hampion IOx50 , 2 bedroom
full y c arpet ed . 2CJ, OCK> BTU air conditioner. TV . C lose to campus. Best
offer. Ca ll 457_8206 anytime.
696

Go lf c lubs. Brand ne w. never used .
s lI lI In plaSIlC cover. Sel l for hall.
c.I( Cellenl Chn stma sglft . Ca l! 7-433.( .

1900 NSU, ult ra-compact ca r. Good
condo See at 911-1/2 5. Oakland
F r i., Sat., Sun . afternoons. Best o ffer.

Need e xua cash fas l ? Se ll through
Oil Dail y Egypllan clasSified ad. It 's
fa Sl , conv e Olent and 18 ,000 stude nts
wU I read 11 .
590

1962 Ponllac covertlb1e. Good cond..ltl on , good ti re s . 457- 8184
099

..

Ho usel railer 371.:8. 2 bedrroom . COSt
SI300. Ca ll 777 - 2782.
04 0

1958 Th ur,~erblrd. Sharpl PerfeCt
condition. Ca.1l Sam Wat son 3- 2431
o r Carterv ille 985- 271 1.
648
1962 Chevy II Co nv. Radio, buckets,
ne w brat t:s. 1963 MG midge t , 31 m pg.
Will lake cycle In trade. Also AMF M_SW radio a nd scuba gear. 7-5200.

6"

1963 Ne w Moon mobile home . All'
conc:lIuo ned , I Ox55 w. 8x l2 expa ndo.
Ph. 549-1904 before noo n o r after
5 p. m.
657
Blk. ·59 Chev. Impala, 2 dr. ht .
4-speed 348 Tn-power, Good condi tio n. $4 50. Ask lor BUI at 4 ~75319.
MI
Remingto n portablt> typewrite r In good
co nditio n. C all 9 _353 1 after 5.
664
1959 VW . Good shape. 1958 Chevy
wagon, good II res and new batteq.
RCA 19·' pon. TV , 3 }"TS . old. 687 1640.
668
1'il01 Ford Sunhner Convert. 35 2 c uln .
engine, new crui80mattc trans. p.s.p.e. Uke new. Top and. badglas6,
dual e xh. Call 549 - 2875 anytime. 675
1961 Champion Mobile home. Excellent cond..ltion. Sells wit h air condilioning, carpetlng and covered patiO.
Call 549-1 767 anytime.
68 1
Typewriter.
Rem i ngton Fleenvoocl..
Har<1ly used. Call 687- 1678 becween
8 a.m. and 12 a. m.
68S
Stereo. Westinghouse. Beautiful ma _
hogont:y finish. CaU 687. 1678 becween
8 a.m. and 12 a.m.
688

'66 yamaha 250. Big Bear scrambler.
Like new; $625. Call Vic 684-3072.
69,
5Occ.. Jaw, moped. New tirea. JU8t
overh&uled. Must sell. $65.684-4120.

69.

69,

2 comract s for

Ptolo mey Towers
efficiency apts. Unlv. approved. Ca ll
549-41 37 o r 3- 3585.
700
1900 Triumph 500 Scrambler . Low
pri ce , good condo See at Myers Cycle
Sales. 104 E. Jack son. 9_9. 9 - 3871.
70'
195'il P ord GaLule. Whfte o ver blue.
Good. tires. New hatte r y, waler pump
and. starter . Call 457 -7116.
706
1947 Plymouth Dl!luxe coup!!. Ven
clean and sound. Phone 5 49 _56a..s.
707
195 7 Pontiac wagon, RlH, carpet,
seal belts. Exc _ condo Ve r y dependable. p OO. Call 549- 1%4.
708
1957 Chevrolet HT. 283. Good cond.
Ne w tires. $395. Ca ll 867- 3812. 710
'06 Suzuk i 8Oc.c trail. BeSt offer.
U ke new. 457-4604..
638

advertising coPy. ~o refunds on canc.lled a .ls,
CartervIlle trailer spaces across
f r o m VTI. Ph. 985- 4793 o r 985-3220.
680
- - - - - -- - -- Two furnished apartments. Heat and
water fur nished. New l y decorated.
Reasonab le rent. 684- 2074.
68 2

Leading men' S6tOr e seeks ale nyoung
man ,fo r sales posinon fro m' n6tf
t hrough Christmas. Prefer student
with previ o us c lOl tnng st>I Ungel(perlence, . bul flOl Imperallve. Apply al
ZWiCK ' a nd Goldsmit h, C · dale.
702

Mulberr y apartments, Carte rville.
Two bedroom. carpe ted l uxur yapar l ments. Furnished or unfurnished. AU
e lectriC, water a nd draperies furnished. Ample park ing. Call 985-8818
o r 985-4493.
606

College bo y to 86SISt hand, ... apped IItudent In da ll yc.a":li VI !les, Share TP
room $1 50 mo. COntilC! Mrs.Harrl s ,
Voe. Rehab. Office , 3 - 2589.
711

Beautifull y decor ated blnhday and
special occasion cake s. C.1I 7_ -133~.
276

O ne m a le s ludem over 21 to share
modern apl. Call 9 - 4562 between 4:30
and 6:30.
701

You're bound to get reliults from yo ur
classified ad-over 18,000 students
and facul t y r ead the Dally Egyptia n
a ds dally.

3 bedroom ho me. Carpeted liVing
r oo m . Dining u-ea, kitche n, 2 baths on
Tower Rd. Reasonable. Ph. 457-6563.
703
New 1 bd.rm. apartment fur nished at
509 S. WaU. Offi ce 508 W. Oak.
7_7263.
704
FurnJshed cottage. 2 luge lqD1ern
roo ms. $80 per mo nth. Couple pre _
(erred. Call.7-b145 aher SolO. 709

Let otbers know whal yo u wanL_
run a Dally Egyptian dasstfted adr

'9'

Want female roommates to share
house. $ 33 mo. or s uble t whole house.
10 min . walk from campus. Call 5-49 _
5949 alter 5.
663
Park Place Reside nce Ha.lla. men
and. wo men. Ne w functional , reaaona ble and. avaUable. 611 E. P ark St.
Ph. 457_2169 after 2 p. m.
663
Double ca.r garage I 1/ 2 miles fro m
campus. Highwa y SI south. Call 457_
5425,
670

Girl needed to share unsupervise d
3 bedroom bouae With 3 c:x.hers. One
block fro m campus. Reasonable r ent.
CaiI Mary 5 to 7. ? - 3632.
678

Typing on IBM electric. Reasonable
r ates. Contact 126-2 Sout her n HUls
o r call 549-6 591 or contact Jim Mc Donald at the Arena.
67~

Ho use- 3 bedrooms. Auto gall heat.
Near Lakeland School $I IS per mo nt h.
Call 457-4965 after 5:30.
713.

LOST

Wall Street Q uadrangles, luxuryapts,
No .... accepting wimer and 6pring contracts. Fall qlr. prorated. 1207 S.
Wall . Ph. 457-4 123 ,
5 48

SERVICES OFFERED
It's term paper time! Can you type7
Why not sdven.lse yo ur typi ng serVlcell
through ~ Dally Eiyptian
c1aulf1ed ad 7
•
b55

Two bedroo m apartme nt. Furnill~d'
or unfurnishe d . Ph. 4~7-262 7 .
71 2

FOR RENT
One male to shar e modern, furnished
apt. with 3 ot hera . Cail 9-4412 after
7 p. m.
435

PERSONAL

Ho usetra l ler, I bedroom, $!>5 monthl y
plua utilities. Immediate possession.
2 miles fro m campus. Phone 5 49 _
2533.
691

Lo.~

band.

Typing:
papers.

• " Man's weddin g ring. Gold
3 - '2560.

Manuscript,
Experienced.

cc . ,
term
Call 9-20.f 5.

695

677

Lost:
Ladles' Be,.-u6 wristwatCh.
Lost on S. Uni v er~ty o r Ill1 nols.
Re ward. Call 549 -2ft1!~b ".
679

HELP WANTED
Agresslve young man for adgertising
sales. This Is a pan-ti me job that
not o nl y offers extra spendi ng money,
but inval uable experience fo r ad or
busl.ne.6s majors. COntact Marshall
Wilcoxen at the Dally Egyptian (or
an Interview. 3- 2354.

WANTED
Apt. near campus (or 1 or 2 female
graduate assista nts. Ph.. 7 -~093_ 670
Wanted: Tutor for accountmg 2.51 c
needed until end of faliterm.Cali J im
a( 9-4296 alte r six.
069
Girl wanted to take o ver contraCt far
rematnlna two ter ms. Uns upervised
aJM . Cheapl C lose to cam~Ll$. CaU
S49 - 3617 after 5.
673

Make -up man, linotype operator, one
o r both. Pan-time . Can wo rt. around.
cline&. M\4-physboro 684-3174 fo r
appointment,
667

Wanted: Male to take over contract
for r emaln1ng rwo te rm s . Efficiency
a pt. C all 9-1419 after 5 p. m.
687

Full or partt1me prlnt1nacomposlter.
ad m ue -up or Unotype operator.
Murphysboro Cu rr e nt 6 84-3174. 684

~~n:~~;f2 a~~rm:.kt:

16-1 9 Incb sUm line TV.

One girl office. Typing, IIbonhand
aDd bookkeeping. Must be efficient
and good orlanJ.z.er. 457-524 7 b89
Help wanted; Grlll cook berween 10
a .m. _ 2 p.m. PleueapplyatTltfany
1Il~

697

and

$ 40-$bO

moc;,~13

ENTERT AINMENT
The " Breaka.aya '· dance band. III
available for dances. private panie.,
orgtes, tribal dances. Bar Mitz'f'ahs.
P bone Gerrit 7-6239 or One 7-2037.
660

DAILY EGYPTIAN

500 Seals Made Available

Special Train Planned for SIU-Ste Louis Game
By Mike Scbwebel
In Just 20 days, Dec. 7 to
be exa ct, basketball fans will
have a chance to s ee a longawaited m e e tin g between
Southern and St. Louis University.
The Billikens, long a major
power in collegiate baske tball,
will e ntertain the 1966 UP I

national champions and runners-up In the 1966 NCAA
college division at Kiel Auditorium for the first time .
SIU
Athletics
Director
Donald N. Boydston a nnounced
that a special train with 10
coaches will be avallable for
the trip to the Gateway C ity.
Each coach will carr y 50
persons and the r ound tr1p

Area Fans to See
Irish-MSU Clash
able

Areo foo,ball fons will b.
to see the Notre Dame-

State gc.ne Saturday
on Ws/L - TV, ChWinel J, Harri s Mi chigWi

burg.

wno

will be named as nat;onol

cbompion . Both temns are undeleateJ. Notre Dome is 8·0 and
iAichi gon State ;s 9·0.
The battle on the coast be-

Pr~gtMte octiv;ties will begin at m>an . Follow ing the Notre Dam~M;chigon State dash

bably decide which tectn goe s

will be

lik.ly opponent will be Purdue .

,,'ocos, of ,10. UCLA·
USC game. Ai, time lor this
game is 3: 15 p .m.
The Contest between the
Fighting Irish ond the Spartans
has b..-n bi lled a s a dream gane
onJ it probably will detenn;ne
0

tw ....
to

UCLA ond USC will pro ·

the Rose Bowl

where the

UCLA and USC hove .oelo lo s'
gone. The winner ,. s not
guorarrteeJ a trip to tbe Ro se
Bowl because the bowl repr~
sentotive is chosen by a vote
01 eonleretlt:e oH;cial s.
one

Parseghian,Daugherty' Expect
Game Saturday to Be Rugged
CHICAGO (AP ) Coac h
Ara Parse ghlan ha s mo r e
sign s In hi s Notre Dame
lockerr oom th an Highwa y 66 ,
but coach Duffy Daughe n yof
Mic higan State says he ha s
onl y one r e mind er posted fo r
hi s Spanan s as Saturday ' s
footba ll s howdown app roac he a.
It reads:
" I ca r e what happe ns to th e
t e am . "
HJust think about it fo r a
whil e ," says Duff.
"For th is gam e you c an

know t hat a key man Is quarte r bac k. Jimm y Raye. He ca n
get big Chunk s of ya rdage
passing. And when he is
covered , he can sc rambl e
aroun d for mo r e ya rdage .
" We anticipat e a de fe ns ive
battl e . Each tea m ha s th e
offen se and de fe nse- and th e
kic king gam e may dec ide the
out co m e . I m e an punting, ki c kex tra poi nt s and fi e ld
goal s .
" Summ ing it all up , I'll say
it should be a helluv a game
~.JI ~,ood fo r coll egiat e foot-

cost will be $6.50 per pe r son. or sororities would want to m an has the attitude of " Take
The COSt of student tickets r eserve a bloc on the train," 'e m o ne at a t i me, " so mefor the game is just $1, and he said.
thing which he has done with
1,500 seats have been reAs far as the action is co n- great s uccess as a coach at
served for sru.
cer-ned, Saluk.i bas k e t b a II SIU .
fo Although we have been alcoach Jack Hartman regards
loted thes e seats, some 500 the Bills higbly.
have already been taken by
Coach Buddy Bre hmer will
students fro m the E dward s- have a seven-foot cente r to
ville ca mpus and I expect that go along With a pair of 6-4
o
0
they may cake at least another and 6-7 forwards , both re500 before the date of t he turning s tarters fr om last
game," explained Boydston. year.
The de parture time has yet
Brehmer is high on the
to be sec. but the traveling
gtant center, RichNie m an, and
time will De one hour a nd
• 24 Hr ., F u lh im e Pro t.ctlon
feels he could become one
50 minutes each wa y_
• PO)'. in Addition to Oth ...
,. Students and townspeople of the best at his post. Bob
Insuran ce
Cole , l ast season's le ading
inte r este d in m aking the t rip
a Guaran teed Ren .wab le
will be back fo r Brehw ill
be
we lco me ," s ays scorer,
mer at rorw ard_
• No Age Lim it !!
Boydston. "Those who ar e
How will the Sal ukis far e
" $7 , 500 CO ....fag e
not st udents will pa y (h e
aga
ins
t
a
team
that
alre
ad
y
for ONL Y $14 .00
r egul ar ticket pri ce for the
in pre - season polls is highl y
Sem i. An nu ol ly
game . which is $2. 50 ."
The Illino is Ce ntr al t r ain rated?
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE
"W e go imo any ball gam e
will arrjve a nd depart from
NEEDS SEE
Union Station. within shon thi nking lhal we can win it ,"
wa lk.ing distan ce of (h e Audi - says Hartman, . 'but we will
tor ium. Depanure tim e fr o m have o ur work CUI out for us
St. Louis will De appr oxima te - agai nsr St. Louis. Right now
ly a half hour af[er the gamC'. we're mor e conce rne d wirh the
A "Name th e Train" con - State College of Iowa , o ur
703 S. Illino i s Aye .
tes t is planned, With the first opponem. "
Phon. 457 ·4-161
Like mos t coaches , Ha r twinning e ntr a m ge tur.g two
free ga me a nd tra in ti c kets
for the affair.
Fro m Bach to the Beatles.
" The Athleti c De panmem
will a l so pa y for a s ix or
From
Dylan to Dorsey ... .
seven piece pep band to go
along on t he train for the
ga m o," says Boydston.
eave t e recor s you want
" We are indee d fortunat e
to have a tea m -1i ke St. Louis
Need les to fit all m~kes
Unive r sity on our schedule ,"
says Boydston, "and we hope
•
Seeourcompletelineof
to show St. Lou1s tha t we have
a lot of s upport dow n he r e ."
p..
"j
stereosan~ eolorT .V .
Boyds ton a lso s uggested
that interested or ga ni zat ions
.J)
we. le.
could r e serve a coach for th e tr
gr oup.
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muc h going fo r them , psychology doesn't e nte r the
malee-up. Thi s will be a ne w.
complet e gam e. Past ga mes
won't mean anything. It is a
game th at wi.ll be art ac ked
techn icall y a nd not e motionally.
" I think the honest feeling
o f both myse lf and coach
Pa r seghi an is th at th e re is
greatnes s of bmh t eams inval ved, "
co nt inued
Duffy.
"Our game plan s a r e be in g
formed. The onl y appre he nsion that exist s is the possibility of mist akes, break s ,
or wh ate ve r you caU ' em .
Such th ings will dete rm ine a
}lame like thi s ."
Parseghian,
by ph o ne,
tabbed the gam e as "a de fensive battl e ."
"Our biggest pr obl e m is
Michigan State 's team speed ,"
he added. "Indlviduall y, we

Why Not Let

Z-G Save You

At Least $10

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ef

On A New Suit

F inon ci o l Respons i o il ity F ilIng ..

EA.SY PA.YMENT PLANS

This Wee k

FINANC IAL RESPONSIBILITY
POL ICIES

That' s righ t. Th is week you can save
$1 0 o r more when you pu rc ha se a s uit
at Zw ic k and Goldsmith . Many selec tion s
are redu ced s ubstan t ia ll y more th a n $10.
The se ate a s pecia l group of our fine quality suits--tweeds. s hetland s, hopsacksand not something that we' ve spec ially
purc hased for a sale . Reason for the sa le?
Z-G has long been proud of its se rvice to
students of South ern. We see k to provi de
quality cl othing-a t what eve r price range
suits you r pocket. Give us c redit for
trying hard er.

FRANKLIN
INSURA NCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill inoi s

Phone
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DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

COALLA McBRIDE

Exam inations $5 .00

O,t lc lon
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5: 30 Dail ,.

THE "1<EE"TO GOVD VISION
CONTACTS: $59.50
GLASSES FROM SI2.70
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Look For The Z-G Cres t, Your Assurance

or Quality

